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"KlacVvVtve axA 'R.^aVr \DwVi 
We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine shop and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . . ! 
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Englnt and Latht 
Work a 8ptclalty 

8harp Edge 
Grinding Done 
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U O C A b NEWS. 

with Arthur Glenn spent Sunday 
^risidrtB flowe.i3 

mtSlfi/iuJkQm* spent (he 
«>tSr iSMbter in 

Sidmy Lyons, wife and two children 
of Hartland were gnests of K. fl. 
Crane the past week7. 

Yoanir Connera, who had bis feet so 
badly frozen one night last week, is 
doin* an well as could be expected. 

Miss Ella Winegar has so far re
covered as to be able to ride out. She 
took dinner at Geo. Greene's on San-
day. 

C. B Weller of Pettysville killed 
five snakes the last week of January. 
We should have mentioned this last 
week tnt it 8lipped our mind. 

The North Hamburg Social and 
Literary Club will meet with Miss 
Florence Kice Sati rday evening, Feb-
10. Ail members requested to be 
present. • 

* .WrSi Herbert L. Cope, who has been 
% wlf ind'nR several weeks with her peo-

V j i t in the northern part of the state, 
sad at Caro, returned to her home 
here the last cf last week. 

C*OTV^V C\\XVTC\V 
Our Wot t o : 

Sunday, Feb. 11 
Morning Service at 10:30 

"Revival Thoughts" 

Evening at 7:00 
1 rue Rich Young Ruler," continued. 

Give us the encouragement of your 
presence at our services 
you to worship with 
of Christ. 

I Annual Maccabee 
Bniarfalnmenf. 

The KOTM-d,are making arrange-
rmenb for a oig time at their annual 
entertainment to b»fc*14*t the opera 
house on Friday evtsuur, ?eb. 23, 
The date has been changed to aecomo-
date some who could not attend the 
22. The society have engaged tbe 
Jefferson Dramatic Club of floweil to| 
put on the play, "Happy Hollow." 
This club has been doing a great deal{ 
of this work this season and give the 
best of satisfaction. You will miss it 
if you do not hear them, 

The usual dance aud supper will 
follow tbe entertainment and no ex-
pense is being spared to make it tbe 
best ever given. Fischer's Orchestra 
of Ann Arbor will furnish the music 
for the ertertain ment wbu h is a whole 
musical of itfelf and worth the price 
of admission. The LOTMM will fur
nish an oyster with plenty of ether 
good things. See BTlls for all particu
lars* - -— — Miss Lizzie. Fitzsimmons was verv 

poorly tbe first of tbe week, but we 
are glad to note is better as we go to 
press. ~ "~ 

The Knights of Columbus ot Howell 
will give a party Thursday evening, 
Feb. 15, at the Odd Fellows hall of 
Howetl. Ail invited. 

In the past six months taps have 
been sounded over the graves of 58,006 
pensioners of the civil war, according 
to a statement of Pension Commission-
Warner. 

R. M. Gienn had the misfortune to 
break the bones of one of bis hands 
one day last week while leading a 
colt into tbe barn. It will lay him op 
for some time. 

Nate Huntley and son of Chicago 
was tbe guest of bis sister, Mrs. N. H 
Caveriy, the past wees, N. H. wasi 
hern from Dexter and Roy from Howell I b i c e s and to do their level best to be 

Congregat/onafChurch. 
V " ' -

At the beginning of the 4th year of 
the present pastorate we are glad to 
report increased attendance and inter
est in all services and in all depts. ot 
the church work including the Sun
day school and pastor's class. Last 
Sunday services were all that could 
be desired. There was an excellent 
choir at both services composed of 
young men and women with Miss 
Sigler as organist. The church decid
ed Sunday morning to hold a special 
Evangelistic mission V^vided that tne 
services of certain christian workers 
can be secured. Further notice later. 
Tbe faith I ul are requested to pray 
earnestly for a speoial blessing on all 

y 

Valentines 
Of Every Description 

From 1c, Up 

F. A. SIGLER. 

We welcome 
us in tbe name 

> V BOWMAN'S 
The coming spring and »ammer will 

see higher prices on most of the goods 
that you are in the habit of buying 
with the change of the season. I am 

to state that I was in position to 
up for the coming season and lay 
the hard cash months before I 
get a cent on the investment, 

but our time is coming and I assure 
you that the good things I have will be 
shared with my customers. Remember 
we always have somHhing new to show 
you and promise you big value for 
your money. Just try us! 

oould 

for a d iy's visit. 
One oi cor business men became so 

absorbed and interested in his work 
one day last week that he worked un
til 2:80 p m. without thinking of din
ner time. He did not say ^What time 
he bad breakfast. - 7 ^ 

There will be a number ot young 
couples "tied up", the coming spring.-
Encouraging.—Pinckney Cor. to Liv. 
Republican. We carry a fine line of 
wedding statiouery and can keep a 
secret—Ed. DISPATCH. 
4 Put it down in your memorandum 
that the night of Feb. 1, 1906,was tbe 
first that mercury reached tbe zero 
mark in the winter of 1905 6 Tbe 
lowest it has been before in tbe sec 
tion was 8 degrees above. Thursday 
night it reached 8 below. 

Do not buy a second-hand typewriter 
at any price when you can purchase a 
new postal for only $25. The Postal 
does as good work and as much of it 
as any typewriter in the market. If 
yoa do not believe it call at tbe DIS

PATCH office and see for yourselt. 

Roy Sprague will move to Howell 
in the near future having accepted a 
position as district manager of tbe 
Michigan State Telephone Co. He 
retains his present position also as 
gereral manager of the Livingston 
Mutual Telephone Co.—Fowlerville 
Standard. 

In the list of winners in tbe Poultry 
and Pet Stock show at Detroit last 
week, v\e see the names of the daugh
ters of Alvin Wilsey, who is well 
known here. They took several prizes 
on Angora cats. Pinckney can boast 
of only one of this breed j>t animals, 
the one owned by the Hoff family. 

The Oho comedy. Co will apnea*' at 
the Pinckney opera house tonight in 
Polite Vaudeville."Millie Olio" under 
whose name the show is titled will 
positively appear in her character 
orange of costume in 15 seconds tromj 

U i»«U aooiety bell to a country girl 
[mn4ts*atoarae»ho»Mto«t.saiM t» 

by a clever company of 
A airs ear* lor tse blnet. 

present. Mucb depends on each one 
waiting regularly in his appointed 
place if tho fire ot sacred love is to be 
kindled in cold hearts. Pastor. 

M. £. Church Notes. 

The second quarterly conference 
and meeting will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, Feb, 17 and 18. Dr. 
Dawe, our new presiding elder, will 
be present and will diliver an address 
on Saturday evening on Sunday school 
interests and work of the chnrch in 
general. Sunday morning Dr, Dawe 
will preach and will be assisted by 
the pastor in administration of the 
Lord's Supper. The program for Sat
urday evening will be as follows: 
supper and reception to presiding El
der at 5 p. m. sbarp at which Dr. 
Dawe wishes to meet all the official 
members and others who can come. 
Tbe address and quarterly conference 
will follow the tea, 

We hope to see our entire official 
board in attendance and all our mem
bers at the Sunday morning service 
and sacrament. 

Remember the mid-week prayer 
service Thursday evening. Be sure 
and attend. Tne pastor has in view a 
course of Bible study in which he 
wishes ail to eagaare. 

Bro. Schweinturth returned to bis 
borne in Perry, leaving Monday a. m 
He proved himself to be an earnest 
exponent ot the truth and gained tbe 
respect of all who love the truth and 
who are seeking to know it. 

.Class Officers. 

The senior class ot the P. H. S. ot 
1906 met. recently and elected tne 
i olio wing officers: 

President, Alma McCluskey 
V. Pres. Sadie Swartbout 
Secretary, Bessie Murphy 
Treasurer, Motley Vaughn 

Harry Smith of Detroit is tbe guest 
of his brother, L E. here. 

&* ir. Morgan ot mi vet was the I 
guest of relatives west of town tbe 
past week. 

Miss Mabel Swarthout, who has 
been spending several months in Ann 
Arbor, has returned home. 

Tbe radiators arrived this week and 
the steam beating plant was pot into 
operation at tbe post office. 

Mrs. Ben Bnrgess of Munith who 
underwent a terious surgical opera
tion at the Sanitarium last week is 
making a fine recovery. 

Rev. Sydney Sprout of Carleton 
spent a couple of days with his par
ents at Anderson tbe past week. He 
also shook hands with his many friends 
in Pinckney. 

Rev. S. R. Sprout, tbe boy preacher 
in the M. E. church, is winning out 
and making friands every time be oc
cupies tbe pulpit. He is taking tbe 
lead in Cbristion fellowship.—Monroe 
Record Commercial* 

Notice: To the Public. 

Young Hens CfuB 

Thf« nrrrihar<?jaffJAy f*w4 fppriffift** 
tbe gym. and especially the parlor 
these cold evenings: as one member 
said the other night. "It is much 
better in every way than carousing 
around." The club has been successful 
in more ways than one and has got 
the young men attached to the church 
and Spaday school'and to form a habit 
of regular attendance, The testimony 
of the members is all tbe assurance 
any right thinking person needs to 
convince him of tbe actual good ac
complished. The- subject is not de
batable for ajnomeot. We have 
dropped worthless members and tbe 
club benefits and privileges belong 
only to those in good standing. Dues 
are payable to the treasurer. 

RossT. Read. 

Notice. 

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n , 

At the election to be held on tbe 
first Monday in April, 1906, the ques
tion of calling and holding a conven
tion, for the purpose of making a gen-

I have noticed with much regret j eral revision of the Constitution of this 
since moving into the new post office' State, will be submitted to the quali-
which has been arranged as conven-' fied electors. 
iently .and comfortably as I could 
possibly make it, that certain persons 
have come into the office and appar
ently without cause have marred and 
defaced writing desjk and furniture 
and also raising tbe lid of tbe mail 
box at the door and tampering with 
the locked boxes I will refer such 
persons to postal laws and regulations 
sections 1603-160$, Oftences Against 
Property Belonging to, or in use by 
tbe Post Office Department. 

I say this in all kindness, but post 
office matters of all kinds most be 
looked after very closely and J trust 
nothinar more may take place to mar 
tbe neatness of the building. 

POSTMASTER 

The ballots upon which this question 
will be submitted will be separate and 
distinct from all other ballots used at 
this election. 

If a majority ot the qualified elec
tors, voting at such election, shall de
cide in iavor ot calling a convention 
for the purpose ot revising tbe Consti
tution, it will become tbe duty of the 
legislature at the next sesittm-to pro
vide l<y law tor the election of dele
gates to such convention, whose duty 
it will be to prepare a general revision 
of the Constitution, which shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors at 
some future time lor adoption or re
jection. GEORGE A. PRESOOTT, 

Secretary of State. 

JACKSON & CAOWELL 
Are showing the largest line of Black and Fancy Dress 

Suitings ever shown in Pinckney, prices ranging from 50c 
to $1.00 per yard. 
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to 
Oor eitiaena are bouting in the 

• hie week. They are using a plow 
out it which is. open easier and faster. 
The crop is ot #Sj» fftsJity. 

We are sole agents for the 

American Lady Shoes 
Latest styles in Patents and Vici Kids in buttons and lace at $ 3 . 5 0 

This week we will close Men's Duck Coats and all Odds and Ends in 
Underwear at Cost 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Ladies Hoss 
Rioe 
Can Peas 
Can Corn 

8c 
4o 
5c 
8c 

Can Salmon 
19B Linen Crash 
60c Table Linen 

"niri^ j \ rWi" t ' i 
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. Beaton Warbor 
•fourth 

FRIGHTFUL DEATH OF A 
PORT HURON MAH 

UNDER GAR. 

DYING MAN'S PITIFUL C R I M POR 
HELP HEARD FOR BLOCK8 

BEFORE AID WAS GIVEN. 

LANSING MAN BITTEN BY MAD 
DOG GOE8 IN8ANE; 7 CA8E8 

FROM BATTLE CREEK. 

Horribly Crushed. 
A~ frightful death under the trucks 

of one of the Rapid Railway cars was 
the fate of John. D. Canerdy, a pi omie 
ueut resident of Port Huron, Saturday 
evening. He was walking across Mili
tary street at the corner of Pine when 
a car backing toward the city wait
ing room struck him, and before he 
could regain his feet both the rear 
and one wheel of the head trucks of 
the car had passed over him. .Thirty 
mtautes later his dead body was IO-
moved so mangled that his most in
timate friends could not identify him 
The' dying man could be heard for 
blocks crying for help, but all were 
powerless to assist him. It was nec
essary to send for jacks to raise the 
car before the body could be removed. 
Mr. Canerdy was 45 years of age. He 
had "resided in Port Huron the past 17 
years. Since the opening of the Michi
gan? Sulphite Fiber Co. he had been 
connected with that concern. A widow 
survives. __ 

MICHIGAN ITEMS. 

— Made Him Crazy. 
Bitten by a mad dog Friday after-

noon, William Squires, emrj]pxed_ a* 
the Pere-Marquette depot in Lansing, 
through fear of being seized with hy
drophobia became a raving maniac 
within a few hours. He attacked Dr. 
F. M. Thorns who was called to attend 
him and almost choked the life out <>1 
the doctor before assistance tore him 
away. The health officer has issued 
an order that all stray dogs found un 
muzzled shall be shot dowaT^The su 
perintendent of schools ia nowVundet 
treatment at Ann Arbor on accountN/f 
a bite from a dog suspected of havingx 
been affected with rabies 

Victims of Rabies. 
The Pasteur institutejnow has the 

most patients since it was organized. 
At present 25 persons are under treat
ment in the institute, which is a 
branch of the university medical de
partment. Seven of these arrive! Sat 
urday from Battle Creek. They were 
t>ltten two weeks ago by a pup which 
afterwards developed rabies. They 
are all employes of the Nichols & 
Shephard threshing machine works, 
and will remain in rhe city from 18 to 
21 daya, according lo the needs of the 
case. 

Three of the patients are from Calu 
met, where n, pet dog suffering from 
rabies licked the hands of Mrs. Mills, 
wife of Dr. A. B. Mills, and her two 
children. As it was found that there 
were scratches on their hands, it was 
decided best to be on the safe side 
and have them treated. Five of the 
patients are from Dayton, 0., and 
these are the only ones in which the 
institute gets pay, the charges being 
nil in the state, and $150 each for resi
dents of other states. 

Five patients are from Lake Linden, 
two from Grand Ledge and one each 
from Kalamazoo, Lansing and WH-
cousta. 

Otd, Forgotten, Dead. 
Rev. L. M. Barnes, aged SO, formerly 

a well-known, eloquent Baptist minis
ter, of Benton Harbor, almost forgot 
ten and utterly neglected by his 
friends and parishioners of othfu days 
and thus reduced to poverty in his old 
age, was killed by a Big Four train 
as he was picking up stray bits of 
coal along the tracks to keep him 
from freezing in his very numuifc 
home. For several years the old man 
has existed by doing any odd jobs* 
within his strength. He leaves a wid
ow in feeble health and a son who 
is a prominent minister in Massachu
setts. 

a r m t for * * * • & * m t , 
A 16-year-old M«no*UM* boy 

forged a check for $1*0. buy was foiled 
fit cashing H. "** , 

The sentiment at Hastings seems to 
be crystallizing tor ft trial of the di
rect nomination law. 

Kalamazoo young man confesses 
theft of $75-because eoHection age* 
cles are houadlng him. 

In Branch county eighteen small 
postoffices have been,dlacofttinued, ru
ral delivery taking their place. 

Kalamazoo council demaads $1,000 ft 
mile franchise fee from two new elec
tric lines which seek to enter the 
city. 

Allegan farmers have formed com
bination against blacksmiths who 
raised prices. Will open co-operative 
shop. 

Port Huron pays $100 a week to 
furnish food and fuel to families quar
antined with diphtheria and scarlet 
fever. 

Menominee decided at a mass meet
ing of citizens to give primary reform 
a trial at the coming county and city 
elections. 

A severe cold wave reached the Soo 
Thursday .night, sending the mercury 
down to 23 below. It was the coldest 
night this winter. 

George Hartshorn, a Grand Trunk 
employe of Durand, was fatally Injured 
at Grand Haven by a heavy pulley 
falling and crushing his skull. 

Judge Francis, of Bay City, holds 
that witnesses to a will may sign it 
at different times. Dr. Lewis Pies 
ner's $10,000 estate was at Issue. 

The Michigan Bee-Keepers elected 
the following officers: President, W 
J. Hutchinson, Flint; vice-president, 
Elmore M. Hunt, of Bell Branch. 

Edwin Perkins, a former resided! of 
Clay ton, was electrocuted In" MTsha-
waka, Indr, while trimming a light for 
the electric light company in that 
city. 
"""Thinking one otiieT younger5" 
pupils was deathly sick, a Coldwater 
teacher dismissed whole room to avoid 
contagion. Found out lad had smoked 
father's pipe. 

Herbert NV. Manly, of Jackson, who 
confessed to taking county funds from 
the abstract office, in which he is em* 
ployed as clerk, and using them in 
gambling, was discharged in police 
court. He repaid the money. 

Emanuel Brown, aged 50, was killed 
Thursday on the farm of Felter broth
ers, near Manitou Beach. He was en
gaged in felling a tree when a ilmb 
struck him, crushing his skiill. He 
leaves a family of four children. 

Anna McClelland, the 9-year-old girl 
who was searched for all day and 
all night by farmers and sheriff's dep
uties south of Benton Harbor, was 
found at the home of a cousin, where 
she went on Monday without telling 
her mother. 

Debta contracted over fifteen years 
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Admits the Facts. 
Former Attorney-General Horace M. 

Oren, on behalf of the state tax com
mission, ^iled his answer to the peti
tion of Attorney-General Bird in the 
supreme court asking for a writ of 
mandamus to compel the tax commis
sion to reconvene and make a new 
tax assessment under the law as De-
fore the Galbraith amendment was 
passed by the last legislature. 

He admits practically all the facts, 
but denies the contention of the at
torney-general as to what the average 
tax rate is under the constitution, 
claiming that the $14.00 arrived at 
by 4he commission is the average rate 
If general property is assessed at its 
true" ftash value. 

Monday, February 12, has been set 
for the hearing of the attorney-gen
eral before the state board of rail
way assessors sitting as a board' of 
review. Attorney-General Bird will 
he aided by Profs. Cooley and Adams 
ftn*- GOT. "Wgrnei' wfll attendf In "the 
same interest. \ t 

«>*»»fr i " 1 " -••'-

Judson Kolyjfe of Holland, won the 
oratorical contest and will represent 
Hope college at the state contest at 
Alma, March $. - - . - - -

ago by her husband are being paid by 
widow of Dr. W. E. Vaughan, for 
years a resident of Bay City. Most 
debts were outlawed, but widow, who 
lives at Flint, saved from slender re
sources to pay them. 

The Michigan Power Co. has been 
incorporated with a capital of $2,500,-
000 to operate the i«ms now owned by 
the Piatt Power $ Heat Co. at Lans
ing, Diamondale, Grand Ledge and 
Eagle and further develop the water 
power at those places. 

James Henry, caught by a wire at 
the bottom of .the shaft in Hanuy 
Bros.'s mine, Bay City, was raised 
head downward by the cage 100 feet, 
fearing he would fall every minute. 
When the cage stopped, miners res
cued him with difficulty. 

Albert Fecht, aged 60, a Menominee 
farmer, lost his right hand in a corn 
husker and his 12-year-old son saved 
his life by tying up his arm with a 
shoestring and driving his father 
eighteen miles to medical aid. The old 
man was nearly unconscious. 

The mangled body found on the 
Grand Trunk tracks near here was 
identified as that of William Stevens, 
of Missouri, on his way to Duplain, 
Clinton county, to visit relatives. He 
changed cars at Durand, and the con
ductor thought he acted queer. 

"Peter J. Wood," convicted Satur
day of attempting to murder Lax 
Feathan, hiB father-in-law, in Alpena, 
was sentenced to not less than twen
ty-five, nor mc*e than fifty years in 
Marquette prison. He took the sen
tence coolly and thanked the court and 
jail officers for their courtesy. 

While his aged mother was cele
brating her birthday in Port Huron, 
William D. Rowan was almost instant
ly killed at Buffalo by a sledge ham
mer falling on his head. Friends and 
relatives had gathered at the home of 
his mother when the accident was 
announced by a telegram. Rowan was 
37 years old. 

According to a special canvass of 
the state labor commissioner, 311 
Michigan stores employ ten or more 
persons, and a total of 12,014 persons. 
The average is $2.39 and of 2,987 sales
women, $1.22. Male bookkeepers aver
age $2.19 and female bookkeepers $1.01. 
'Ten hours a d*y is the average. Chil
dren under 16 years employed number 
39G. 

J. E. and William G. Price, brothers, 
have just been reunited in Flint, hav
ing been separated since the close of 
the civil war. A few days ago William, 
whose home Is in Pennsylvania, came 
to Flint from Spokane, Wash., on busi
ness*, and by mere chance J. E. Price of 
Otisville heard his name, looked him 
up, and the two will make their home 
together in the future. 

CHAPTER V.—Continued. 
"W&en may I expect to hear from 

you, monsieur?" as she halts upon 
the threshold. 

"Ah! thts is Tuesday night—nearly 
Wednesday morning. You speak of 
Bailing—on whs* steamer?" 

"The La GascQgne." 
"Ah, yes, she leaves Havre on Sat

urday, at five a. m. *To reach her you 
Quit Farls on Friday." 

"At seven in the evening." 
"I will try to send in the report by 

that time, you shall Jiave liLbeloxe 
you sail, whether we meet with suc
cess or failure." 

"I am greatly obliged." 
"Not at aH—it is myself who has 

been placed under obligations, tjood 
ttlght,'Mamselle Westerly." 
' He gently closec the doar, resumes 

his seat, and ruts his finger on an 
electric button. Almost as quickly 
as a jack-in-the-box leaps into view 
when the lid flies back, a door opens 
and the assistant steps Into view. 

"Henri, get me folio one-seventeen." 
"It is_here at your hand, Monsieur 

Prefect." 
"Turn to page forty-nine—the in

dex has a name for that—what is it?" 
"DuvaL^-

_ "Surname?" 
"Antionette." 
"That will do—I can read for my-
4t=-=-iletta,e"=a**d~-aUo*u=4io==^^ 

enter until I ring." 
Again the great prefect of Paris 

gay, wicked Paris, sits alone; his 
head is lowered and his eyes trace 
the closely-written lines in one of 
those wonderful tomes that contain 
the llve& of all the principal people of 
the civilized world, and ^especially 
the good and bad alike within the 
gates of Paris. ' 

At length he closes the volume and 

jfcsjt arouse hU taisstest, rtkewlse hj« 

. * r^utWrMSb^ W 
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,. having a chance at ne ." 

^ J M ^ M * ! - . . . . • M-^ -* - J . ' " l a that Bateelrtaa t h e . ^ 5 -
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J*rts seem Uke« great piety**.. It It, ^ ^ ¾ ¾ thFtoaa who rap afaiwC 
Indeed, true that tew people know _ u n o o a U a j » . ^ ^ d#cld*d-
Their daily 7g*otto it gayetj^psopia rrt$x u T0niaf, the toast &l#ght«r 
come from all parts of th« world to> ^\u«mnd,ftthtet« jA Mexico, Do 
enjoy themselves in the French ^t^ ^ u ^ Z r S m ^ ^ r . * 
tal—and they generally succeed. ] ..j f ^ k c a , I did. How .under t 

:'"M-
['• " J * 

^ * * * r >.;-••' 

The afternon U trowing late when 
Dick Denver and^hla, comrade-swing 
into the Champs Elysees, and saunter 
along with the careless air di men 
who are out for the purpose of pass
ing time. With a prime Havana, 
good hearth, and an appreciation of 
beauty, a young man can be yery 
comfortable while sauntering along 
the boulevards. , , , , -

Thus they continue their walk for 
soma trme, admiring the scene, look
ing upon scores of lovely faces, and 
the most elegant of toilets. Carriages 
roll by, containing other sightseers. 
Many of the nobility of Europe are to 
be seen here, for Paris has especial 
attractions for them. 

Our friends know very few in all 
this great mass of people—it la rath
er a strange feeling (hat comes over 
one when gazing upon tens oj thou-
sands, to think that all are utter 
strangers. 

Dick , suddenly raises his hat as a 
carriage rolls by, and bows with un
usual gra.ee. 

"Ah! the Senorlta Lopez—out for 
an airing with her gentle father, the 
Don, How the"ora fiery-Mexican 
seowIe<r~at—you—it's plainly evident 
he does not share his daughter's ad-
miration _for my chum," Jaughs the 
sheriff; and Dick is compelled" to join 
in the merriment. 

"Perhaps he has learned of my 
share in the defeat of his mysterious 
plans of the other night, where ruf
fians in his employ stopped ' the ve
hicle In which Miss Pauline rode, and 
right here in the streets of Paris. 
That would not make him a very fond 
friend of mine." 

"If the senorlta shows her claws 

sua. 414 yo»;, * » • * J . M * § » i lo , woj 
hjlm in a.flafct'v' ., . , . ^ 
. <'WeU, though not' hi#< . canal . in 
strength, I've learned several tricks 
at boxing and wrestling that<s*rreme 
a good turn when in dose'quarters. 
Barcelona got the beneit of them, you 
see. He has never forgiven me, and 
only wait* his stance at reiaUatiOB.'' 

•'You dont grow thin with anxiety 
«~your laugh is Just as merry as of 
o 

"Bah! you know me well enough^¾ 
a happy-go-lucky chap, never wo 
ing about prospective trouble*. W0&v:J&£ 
roving life as a cowboy and m 
owner has given me that disposition. 
I am always prepared] when the 
time comes for that bultoatter to 
tackle me he may be astonished, 
that's all." and he puffs away at his 
cigar as though the possible meeting 
with Barcelona has no terror for a 
man of his size. 

"His presence here—it ) x * s singu
lar." - — ._ _ ' ; _ . _ 

"Not at air. You know how glob
ules of quicksilver will run together-
well, these men who hate me are mu
tually attracted. - Barcelomr- know* 
Senor Lopez, and the latter dislikes 
me for some reason beyond my ken." 
^Probably because his daughter is 

wTTdTrver ToTST^uggests the sheil 

.1* 
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chuckles, as though he had discovered 
something. 

"I had queer suspicions, and behold 
they' turn out even more. This is In
teresting, exciting. Should it prove 
to be true, ma foi, I will have strange 
news to transmit to Mamselle Pau
line of New York. The one so dark, 
the other so fair, and mon dieu! they 
are, unless I make a sad mistake, 
sisters. As for Monsieur Dick, I have 
my eye on him—sacre! 1 give the 
American horse-tamer sense for fall
ing In love with a charming woman. 
My bell! Henri—the next case," and 
with a sigh the weary prefect takes 
up his onerous duties. 

CHAPTER V I . 

Colonel Bob Wakes Up. 
Another day dawns, the morning 

passes, and again it is afternoon. On 
the boulevards the same restless 
crowds gather, moving to and fro, 
Jostling elbows, laughing, chatting, 
good natured always, polite, and evi
dently filled with the spirit that per
meates aH Parisian crowds. 

It is a spectacle which, once 
seen, will often come up in memory— 
the Champs Elysees, the Place de la 
Concord with, its obelisk of Luxor, 
the magnificent Arch de Triomphe at 
the head of the Bois de Bologne, the 
great hotels, the palace of the Troca-
dero and the gardens of the Tuile-
rles—all these make a picture upon 
which the crowds are but the clock
work movement—the action. 

At various fancy little kiosks on the 
boulevards small articles are sold, be
sides papers and magazines. The 
presence of these booths amid the 
gay crowds, the flower stands, the 
wonderful cafes, where in fine weath
er people sit upon or over the side* 
walk sipping light wines, or indulg
ing, it may he, in an ie*—ell these 

A7y J24&r jsaas* 

because you have fallen in love with 
another girl, she will have a firm ally 
in her dad," remarks Bob, whose busi
ness in life has made him- a keen ob
server and a good reader of faces-

They saunter on, the sheriff keep
ing a bright lookout, scanning faces as 
they pass. He has not lost all hope 
of discovering his man, although all 
he has to go by Is an extraordinarily 
poor photograph taken years before 
when the missing Danvers was a 
smooth-faced boy. 

Suddenly Bob, who has his friend's 
arm for the moment, as he speaks of 
something he has become Interested 
in, feels the ex-horse-tamer of tlie 
plains give a perceptible start. Look
ing up quickly he finds that Dick is 
gazing across the, pavement. They 
chance to be In front of a cafe chan-
tant, and, as in numerous other in
stances., several tables are placed in 
and outside the door-way, where seat
ed in the shade, men arid women can 
sit and sip their wine or coffee while 
they watch the passers-by. 

At this particular point a man can 
be seen—a man who would certainly 
attract attention in his native city of 
Mexico, and certainly does here on 
the boulevards" of Paris—a man whose 
figure Is of a magnificent build, and 
gives promise of remarkable strength. 

This person disdains to doff his na
tive garb for; the sober black of the 
Parisian lounger—he has the appear
ance of a Spaniard, with his broad-
brimmed hat, his gold-lice embroidery 
ed Jaoket, trousers wide at the bot
tom and slit open, to be laced and 
show the fancy boot-tops underneath. 

The man who sits In front of the 
cafe returns Dick's stare—there is a 
sneer written all over his dark face, 
which has at one time been hand
some: 

The two friends pass on. Sheriff 
Boh has taken notice uf certain facts 

"You put it in too strong a 
she has perhaps fsJBeft#lfi|lft> 
give jm -iUp-'wW î 

-have never saiu^iasjeti- wtjmmr 
"Dust take H, she** Wpmtf as can 

be." ' 
"Granted, but ray taste never ran 

that way. I admire a dark man, but 
a woman, to strike my eye, must be 
as fair as a lily." < 

"Ah! yes, with golden hair, like 
Miss Pauline Westerly, for instance," 
declares the colonel, sagely, nor does 
his companion blush while admitting 
the truth of thiB remark. 

"My fancy has always been for fail 
women, and Miss Pauline fills the 
bill. I'm determined to try my fatt 
for once, and yet I suppose it will bf 
of little use. Such a queenly girl 
could have her pick among the best.' 

— Thus they saunter on and converse 
Many eyes rest upon them, and more 
than one spoiled darling of society 
locating from her carriage window at 
she rolls by, sighs to gaze upon twe 
such splendid specimens of manhood 
and feels a new contempt for the slm 
per Ing, padded beaus who follow ir 
her train, and who are, at the best 
mere apologies for men. 

The evening draws on apaesi *ae 
lights begin to appear along the jessfe 
vard—stiU *.he crowds jostle, the 
voices of flower-venders ring out 
laughter and good-will appear to rule 
the hour. 

"Let us dine,'* says the'colonel. '1 
feel a horrid, vacuuiu within, which is 
against my principles." 

His comrade being quite willing 
they step in at the Cafe Anglais, and 
partake of a meal. ;..*.,>.-•,. 

While they have eaten, darkness 
has fallen upon the great city—an 
other night begun. During the after 
noon the gentlemen called at the 
Grand Continental Hotel, but it hap 
pened that Miss Pauline and Dor? 
were out riding at the time. The> 
hardly dare show such Impatience as 
to make another call -on the samf 
evening. 

By chance it happens that Dick has 
forgotten his watch—having left it-it) 
his other vest. It worries him, as th< 
time-piece is very valuable, and find 
ing themselves near their lodging 
house, he proposes running up ant 
getting it. 

(To be continued.) •. 
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Wo-ds Used But Rarely. 
A philologist was talking about 

words. "There are over 225,000 wordf 
in the English language," he said. 
"but we only use a few thousand ol 
them. The extra ones are no use tc 
us. Any man could sit down with 9 
dictionary and write in good English 
a story that no one in the worlc 
would understand. Here, for instance, 
can you make head or tail of thi 

And the philologist patte: 
glibly: ' « 

"I will againbuy the atabal. t 
are asweyed. Yet this Is no blushelV-
bobance nor am I a cudden, either 
Though the atabal Is dern, still will ' 
againbuy it." 

Then he translated: 
"I will recover the drum. You arc 

amazed T YeUfthls i s no young gtrli 
boasting nor am r * fool, either 
Though the drum is hidden, still wiT 
I recover it."—Louisville Courier 
Journal. 1 , 
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CHA'Prat X1Ji-Cont*mi«o% 
"I am gUd topmost 70«; you OATO 

OOJOO W * to ask some favor of mo; 
la what way ^ n ^ w r Y e ^ p o d ^ 
^traototfToottBtirr^ '' ^ ™''. •• •" r: 

I am not soliciting alms. My busl-
to of % personal order. I haue a 

y to perform. Tou may be shock, 
ed at first, but later on win than* me 
for i t" r > ;•' •-' • v '•'-'• 

Mysterious words like these natur-
ally caught aad held the attention of 
the heiress of Lyndhnrst. 

"Is frt anything about—my father? 
Has he been injured?" she asked, 
quickly, remembering, that the aqulre 
went away . before Colonel John's 

T l )BMOfai brought around. 
**)h. no, what I hate to tell you 

iagan't oonoern Squire GrSa#sr. I 
*g||eved it my duty to expose an im
postor.** 

"I am at a loss to comprehend, ma-
. dame." 

"You have been fortunate in hav
ing a guard thrown around your love
ly place. How it comes I do not 
know "—then her quick eyes noted 
the rosy blush that flashed over Mol-
lie's countenance—"but sometimes it 
pays to have a friend, or it may be a 
lover, among the Yankee offleersv" -

"Proceed"— looking at the card— 
"Miss Stevens." 

"Ahl that was my name once—is 
—-the—namer_r am known—by- among 
— Johnston'a officers^ SadV was the- day 

I ever changed It to Ridgeway." 
"Ridgeway?" echoed Mollie, controll

ing- Efr °vltfce with - an effort,tHOTftr 
she AfAfit not help her cheeks from 

,- 9V „ ^ J t t M t n t w We 
frim 1 i l i ^ ^ f a B J iyr»a<av ^s>d a?pa-
rated. Our hatred h> a* n * as- our 
love was strong. You see'we.onjaouae 
different sides of the great family 
quarrel. You are shocked at my die-
closure, Miss Granger?'* 

"Not shocked—only surprised, be
cause he—he came here as a bache
lor,^ returned Mollie bravely. 

warr^lnoe come true, every word of 
it—thst his envious rivala for honors 
callodr him crazy, had conceived an 
ardent admiration for the man we 
have known at Colonel John, and reo-
ognlsiag his worth as a valiant sol
dier and a dare-devil leader, did not 
hesitate to place in his charge such a 
commission as he would have trusted 
few .men with. 

Ridgeway recognized the gravity of 
his charge. 

He knew that whether he succeed
ed or failed, when the bugles sounded 
the return he would come back with 
a diminished host. 

Not that he faltered. 
He wis made of the stern material 

of which heroes are composed, Buch 
heroes as proved their desperate valor 
under the Stars and Stripes, under 
the stars and bars—of whom poets 
sing as they did of the immortal six 
hundred dragoons in the awful charge 
at Baiaklava. 

So Colonel John, at the head of his 
dismounted men rode out of Atlanta 
that morning, Intrusted with a dan
gerous duty. 

The Confederates having evacuated 
Atlanta had hastened to occupy such 
positions In the vicinity where they 
could best annoy the Federals. 

Thus many hills were crowned with 
their batteries, and the flag of the 
South floated-proudiy~tn- futt--view of- -
the^ Federal campr as if daring the 
men of Sherman to actual hostilities. 

A Confederate battery, possessing 
guns of" MOW than th« ordluu ry icatt-" 
ber for those days, had taken up its 
position upon a certain rise of ground, 
a rough hillside as it were, and from 
this coign of vantage seemed able to 
drop their shells into the Union camp 
with destructive results. 

The confusion cf the first night and 
the many desperate scenes hourly 
occurring in the Georgia city had kept 
Sherman from paying his respectc to 
this particular fortress until he him
self saw a shell from it explode 

nitV^y BW 
" The Confederates above, ama/.ed a 
4T»t when this unexi^oied picture 
was-iprejtea^ed1 ^ o their vle^r, hastily 
- ^ ^ p r g h ^ them/iTf^^jcaeap-' 

>n,;a*d before the Federal* had 
gone&moYe than half-way to the ,fopt 
of the bill the entire battery waa roar
ing out itsJ angry deflaaee, while VM 
crackling of smaU«c>«Ma| sounded 
Vak a flerce accompaaiment 

Men fell here and there. 
~ Not a shot was ftred in return—it 
would have been useless; and besides 
these men had reason to save their 
ammunition until the flght reached 
close quarters, when every discharge 
woc'dteH. 

The blue line reached the foot of 
the MIL r 

It began to vanish as though swal
lowed up in some great bank of fog. 

Soon not a racing blue-coat waa to 
be seen upon the level oelow—only 
a few dead or wounded remained » 
view. 

Ah.' what was that, clambering like 
g goat up the face of the height—a 
reckless soldier eager to win the 
praise of his colonel. 

He was not alone—a second, s 
third, a dozen, ten.dozen were clam
bering upward almost in a line, im
bued with the same grand resolve. 

And Colonel John led them-ail. 
Useless were the great guns now, 

since they could not be turned upon 
the tigers in blue who came swarming 
up the rocks i s though each man 
were imbued with the fires of fanati
cism. 

The rattle of small arm3 began to 
be heard. 

It was not all on one side'now, 
- Those who scaled the heights halt
ed long enough to fire into the faces 
of their foes, and then continued their 
way upward to complete the worU 
with the bayonet^ 

The defenders of the battery v»'ere 
cot lacking- nr numbers of bravery 

Doubtless many af them had per
sonally participated in some such simi 

!•*'••"• • « r « ~ 

^r'tiinj-

The Negative Post, 
H you cannot, by ehanee. 
Give a Ions-son* aad dance 

OaJPJato erWegner er ihettey. 
Or if Tou can't think 
Ingilb sfaeteriinek. 

Or *MQUT talk Botticelli; 
tt each time you bark 
A Rubens remark 

At a Umg-iuur-wtf•hls^'forehead dtanar 

TTJ tbe negative one—if p a winner. 
It's worked in these waysr 
Oase on all native play* 

And MOW so approving emotion; 
Inspect with sad eyes 
And deep, pensive atgba 

AD art from this side of the ocean; 
Observe wtth waa smiles 
American style* 

fo building and sculpture and letters. 
And when you speak, why, 
lMstinethr imply ^ ^ 

That the Zulus in taste are our betters. 
Don't »ay much; 'tis best 
To vaguely sugsest— 

lust sick and avoid explanations; 

In the matter of mfcW decoration; 
Then people wfll my, 
who note yoor blase 

Cenditien and thecKfetfstness Birstic: 

-'Gtwr JwsaaK^«7 OP &&& 7?B?J*O&&" 

Thede men are all gay deceivers, 
my dear," cooed the artful schemer, 

yhftving sent the poisoned arrow home. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

A 

Battle Smoke. 
Mollie asked no questions desired 

no proofs but changed the subject, 
and for a short time carried on her 
side of a lively conversation on the 
prospect of Sherman being caught in 
such a trap as Napoleon entered at 
Moscow. 

At length the visitor took her leave, 
satisfied that she had accomplished 
her work. 

When alone Mollie gave way to her 
feelings. 

it was not that she cared for John 
Ridgeway, she declared to herself 
again and again, but her pride was^ 
humbled. 

She would keep-the secret for the 
present, because it shielded Lynd-
hurst, but toward the man who had 
married her to save his life she meant 
to present ^-freezing manner, to cut 
him with her scorn. 

After all it was diamond cut dia
mond. 

She had wedded for a mercenary 
motke, at the command of her father. 
a*l why should not he be granted the 
ftlvllsjitnC a little deception when his 

rijEnm rf stake? 
^^SjplMtre 0f tgg n tvoc being made 
l l f W h i s good name at Lyndhurst, COL 

John galloped to the chy and reported 
at headquarters. 

Sowe urgent work was plaoed In 
his hands, for the Confederates 
around the city were already opening 
their campaign of annoyance and en
counters with their flying squadrons 
could be counted on a* of hourly oc-

among the tents of an Indiana regi
ment 

Then and there he decided that the 
enemy must be displaced from that 
position before the day grew old, no 
matter what the cost. 

Immediately upon leaving Sherman 
the colonel sought the quarter where 
the main body of his regiment had 
encamped. 

He addressed his men and every 
soldier knew what was the nature of 
the desperate mission that now en
gaged their attention. 

Not a man flinched. 
They had followed their beloved 

leader into the jaws of death during 
many a previous battle, and the pros
pect of immediate glory was enough 
to set their blood to rioting madly. 

Their advance was hidden for a 
time by a projecting spur, along 
which the blue lfne crept :ike a great 
snake, winding toward the rough ele
vation from whence «came the thun
der of heavy artillery that sent their 
destructive missiles whirling through 
space, to explode with deadly effect 
in the Federal camp. 

When the spur ceased to conceal 
their movements further, a halt was 
made until eyery straggler had gain
ed his position. 

Colonel John again addressed them 
in his own peculiar way, and not one 
among them but who burned with 
patriotic seal at hearing his words. 

Then a shout burst forth, a mighty 
sound aa of tho hurricane tearing 
through the mountain passes—a flood 
of blue coats sprang into view, like 
the ocean bursting its barriers. 

They spread out right and left, 
scattering s o that the enemy might 
do less terrible execution with their 
great guns, should these be depressed 
In time to bear upon the advancing 

lar desperate-assault in past battles 
where the Northern an»I Southern 
heroes measured their strength. 

That brave Southern spivit was 
shown on every battlefield of the civil 
war—the world never produced better 
fighters than flew to the defense of 
Dixie land. 

Over the crest rolled the line in 
blue, and there they met the defend
ers of the battery. 

The earth fairly tremble:! with the 
thunder as the big guns were dis
charged, and more than one daring 
spirit, climbing over the rough ram
parts was blown to atoms by the dis
charge. 

As more of the Federals clambered 
into view, and joined in the meleer it 
assumed all the properties of a fierce 
battle. 

Slowly the Confederates fell back 
before such a fierco nnspf—-hnmpn na. 
ture could not hold out against it. 

They knew they were beaten, but 
seeing a regiment hurrying to their 
assistance kept up the fight with a 
dogged persistence. 

Colonel Ridgeway deliberately turn
ed the battery so that it faced the. 
other way, and when the regiment in 
gray came within the line such a 
storm of shot and shell burst upon 
them that in a trice, as it were, their 
shuddering ranks had been pierced 
again and again, and demoralized b*-

^what they believed to be a destruc
tive fire from their friends they fell 
back in confusion. 

Seeing this the Confederates on the 
hill gave up all hope of success; they 
threw themselves over the ramparts 
o* the fort and scattered down the 
hillside like a covey of alarmed part
ridges. 

Already a column was on the way 
to reinforce Ridgeway and his men. 

He was the hero of the hour. 
Colonel John had not come out un

scathed by any means—several bul
lets had euThis garments in their 
passage, fpr he had been a conspicu
ous object to the sharpshooters in 
gray who crouched aloft waiting to 
cut down all who wore the blue, and 
it was almost a miracle how he ever 
came out of the engagement alive. 

One bullet had done a little serlou* 
damage, but this adventure-loving 
soldier laughed and thanked his lucky 
stars It was no worse. 

(To be continued.) 

"That's yotm*JfT i 
His mind Is a tank, 

Of taste and of feeling artistic." 
—New York Times. 

Wild Cat Attacks Train, 
At the foot of Orange street, as the 

forenoon train rushed1 by this morn-
rag, a wildcat sprang from the bushes 
and attacked ft. The creature sprang 
on the cowcatcher, hut was hurled to 
ane_side. 

Undaunted, the ferocious beast 
made a desperate onslaught on the 
moving train, and the second time 
w_ai struck by_the train, and thrown 
to one side. A third effort was made 
by "kftty/^wtth-a result thaTTls heck 
wasr caught unde? the wheels of the 
baggage car and its head was severed 
from TRe =TrunTr=Bfr "Augustine Rec-̂  
>rd. 

Stag Broke Up Wedding. 
Much excitement was occasioned in 

t'he proximity of the parish" church of 
High Wycombe a recent afternoon,, 
where a large crowd had assembled to. 
witness a wedding. Just as the newly 
married couple were emerging a stag, 
htmted by the Berks and Bucks stag-
hounds, dashed through the crowd, 
who Ifspersed hither and thither. An 
attempt was made in the street to 
lasso the animal, but this failed, and 
be decamped through the churchyard, 
going on to> the neighboring tillage of 
Penn.—London Telegraph. 
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„Thd increase ti£the crop r&irus) oa
ths Canadfcn West, m the past seven 
years has'approached the marreJou*. 
and there la no reason to believe* that 
a corresponding inereaeo will not re
sult for many years to come. The In
crease has been particularly noticeable 
In' what waa formerly known as the 
Northwest Territories, but wbiek, on 
September 1st, 1906, became the prov
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
From the official returns wo And the 
following results in the acreace sown 
to wheat, oats and barley, la tfesT 
years mentioned, and a more Uvot> 
able showing cannot be pointed Ml 
in any other country during a Ukw 
period. 

1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

Wheat. 
307,6*0 
363,623 

. . . . .412,864 
604,697 
626.768 
837,234 

. . . . .065,549 

Oats. 
105,077 
134,988 
176,439 
229,489 
310,367 
440,682 
TO376*r 

Barley 
17.092 
14,276 
17.044 
24,702 
38.445 
68,974 
98,154 

The yield has been uniformly good 
every year except 1900, when there ap
pears to have been a slump all along 
the line. This, however, was more 
than compensated tor in the following 
year, when the bumper crop in wheat, 
oats snd barley put the returns of all 
previous years completely in the shade 
aad gave an impetus to settlement in 
the west whieh has prevailed to the 
present, as the following table by 
bushels will show: 

1898 
189» 
190* 

im 
1902 
l&GS 
1904 

Wheat 
5,542,478 

. 6,915,623 

. 4,028,294 
12v808,447 

13,956.860 
, 16,029449 
,16,875,537 

Oats. 
3,040,307 
4,686,036 
4,226,152 

Hyll3£66-
16,661,295 
!TT79;705 
16,332,551 

Barteyr 
449,512 
387,521 
353.216 
7S 
970,417 

1.842,5 24 
2.205,434 

It will be see! the number ot 

Parson's Henhouse Repopulated* 
Rev. T. C. Richards of Torrington, 

Conn., who recently lost his whole 

curreace. 
' Sherman, the soldier who had once \ host 

painted such a fearful picture of the \ •cress the level ground they aped, 

Close to the Exercises. 
"Any man with a sense of humor," 

once observed Frank Daniels, the 
comedian, "can always find something 
to his entertainment if he will stand 
near the box office window of 'the 
opry-house' in any small town and 
listen to the Rubes as they make 
known their wants to the man who 
peddles the tickets. 

"Out in Ohio one afternoon I was 
standing near the box office window 
a few minutes before the beginning 
of a matinee given by a friend's com
bination. A fine old boy from the 
'Wintry—one of the kind that seer 
ibout one show in two years—ap
proached the* window, his roll in hand, 
and delivered himself of the follow-' 
lug: 

M,Say. young feller!' (In a voice 
'ond enough to be heard * block 
away.) Warnm* a good seat! I want 
it •Tight, down the middle lane and 
cWe up to the exercises! JVHarp*»* 
Weekly. 

flock of sixteen hens through the dep-
redations ôf thieves,' now has a ten
anted house again. His parishioners 
planned to bring the birds to the par
sonage one Tuesday night. The pas
tor being away the date was shifted 
to Wednesday night. This proved 
stormy and since that time delegates 
have been arriving from time to time, 
each bearing a bird to add to the 
flock.—Boston Globe. 

acres sown to wheat, oato and barley 
la 1898 was 429,749, and that this had 
increased In 1904 to 1,587,337. The 
total crop in the cereals mentioned 
was 9,033,297 busbeb in 1898. and in 
1904 it had grown to the magnificent 
total of 35,413,522. In the year just 
closed the "forward movement" in 
the agriculture of the west has been 
the wonder and envy of the world. 
New sections of the country have 
been placed under tribute to the plow 
and harrow, and the grain area has 
been largely increased. This is par
ticularly the case where it has be^n 
demonstrated that "Alberta Red" win
ter wheat may be successfully grown, 
and along the lines of the new rail
ways towards the centre of the coun
try, where mixed farming prevails. 

The future of the Canadian West 
is assured, and for years to come it 

World's Supply of Platinum. 
The world's supply of platinum dur

ing the year 1904 was about 13,800 
pounds, 13,200 pounds of which came 
from Russia. The United States pro
duced 200 ounces, valued at 34,160. 
All of this came Jfrom California and 
Oregon, the Wyoming mine having 
suspended operations. The price of 
platinum increased 10 per cent during 
the year. The present price of-plati
num—$20.50- an ounce—is the highest 
which this metal has reached in re
cent years. 

is bound to be the laud uf promise to 
the agriculturist of every nation and 
ot every clime, and the land of oppor
tunity to every settler within its 
bounds. 

Fullest information can be secured 
from any Canadian Government 
Agent. 

Woodchucks Fought for Bottle. 
Bert Pratt of Philips caught in a 

box trap three young woodchucks 
from one hole. Two of them were 
black and the other one was red. The 
red one died and he brought up the 
other two on a bottle. 

They had a hole in the yard and 
when he would whistle for them to 
come out and take their noonday 
lunch they would come with a great 
rush and would fight to see which one 
would get the bottle—Maine Woods. 

Nearly Lost Present. 
A South Paris, Me., man sent his 

watch to his brother to be repaired. 
The day before Christmas it was re
turned to him in the same box in 
which it had been sent away. JuBt as 
the man was on the pointy of throwing 
the box and packing into the stove, it 
occur, ed to him that it would be wise 
to save the cotton to clean his gun 
with. It was then that he discovered 
a new gold watch tucked away in the 
packing, a present from his brother. 

Nearly Kills Friend; Ends Life. 
Menominee, Mich., dispatch: After 

nearly killing his friend, who tried to 
restrain him, William Digan, suffer
ing from delirium tremens, jumped 
into the river at Oconto Falls and was 
drowned. 

Federal Heating Plant 
San Francisco dispatch: The gov

ernment is asked to create but one 
heating and lighting plant for the new 
appraisers' stores and new customs 
and subtreasuries. 

Gift to Bowtfom College. 
Washington dispatch: Col. Isaac 

Henry Wing, a retired lumberman of 
Bayfield, Wis., who is- spending the 
winter here, has given 850,000 to en
dow a college of mathematics at Bow-
doin, his alma mater. 

Buried Alive in Mine. 
St. Paul, Minn., dispatch: Victor 

Peltonlem, who was burled^ under 
twenty feet of sand in the Lincoln 
mine, near Virginia, Minn., was res
cued alive after ten hours. 

Refuses Pardon to Banker. 
Bd^on dispatch: . President Roose

velt has declined to pnrdon' Charles H. 
Cole, former president of the Globe 
NatieeWf bank of Boston, convicted or 
violation/of the national banking laws. 

, Immense Spruce Log. 
One of the largest spruce logs ever 

cut lr northern Maine was hauled into 
Greenville Junction the other day. 
The log, which was 56 feet long and 
measured 23 Inches at the small end, 
scaled 1,620 feet As it came into 
the yard Sandy McNeil, the scaler, 
christened it "Big Susie" by breaking 
a bottle of cold tea on the butt. Logs 
which scale 10 to the 1,000 are some
thing of s rarity these daya. I 
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The Filipinos have been much 
disturbed of late by the absurd 

^ report that the Philippine islands 
are to be sold to Japan. 

The personally conducted vil
lage' city or state is a very pre
carious state of morals and finan
ces when its conductor is a politi
cal machine backed by corpora
tions. 

A:. I 

If 

Stuyveaant Fish who gave one 
ball in New York which cost 18,000 
says the danger of this country 
lies in the lack of economy. No
body is better qualified to speak 
on this subject than Mr. Fish and 
his wife. 

In their order last week, the 
board of education in this village 
made a good move in putting 
down the use of tobacco in or 
around the school building. It 
wouldUscTbe a goodThinglf they 
woulcValso place a ban on the use. 
of profane language. 

In moral accountability what 
difference is there between a sa
loon and its enticing sign of the 
beer-mug and a daily newspaper 
with its attractive advertisement 
of the most alluring brands of 
whisky? Evidently some of the 
newspapers of the country are 
beginning to think on these 
things. 

W.C- T.U. 
Edited by the Pinckuey W, C. T. U 

Dr. S. H. Burgeo, a practitioner 
thirty-five years, twenty-eight in 
Toledo, says: "I think beer kills 
quicker than any other liquor. 
My attention was firsc called to 
its insidious effects when I began 
examining for life insurance. I 
passed, as unusually good risks 
five Germans—> oung business 
men—who seemed in the best of 
health, and to have superb consti
tutions. In a few years I was 
amazed to see the whole five drop 
off one after another with what 
ought to have been mild and easi
ly curable diseases. On compar
ing my experience with that of 
other physicians, I found they 
were all having similiar luek with 
confirmed beer drinkers, and my 
practice since has heaped confir
mation on confirmation. Auy 
physician who cares to take the 
time will tell you that among the 
dreadful results of beer drinking 
are lockjaw and erysipelas, and 
that the beer drinker seems incap
able of recovering from mild dis
orders and imjuries not usually 
regarded of a grave character." 

The Detroit Board of Commerce 
thKmgh4fer4tgi«fetiTr committee; 
makes this pronouncement against 
the location of saloons near man
ufactories: "Entirely apart from 
the question of temperance, every 
manufacturer and every self-
respecting workman views saloons 
in the immediate vicinity of his 
place of business with alarm. 
These factory saloons lessen the 
efficiency of workmen and result 
in immediate depreciation in adja
cent property values. Your com
mittee consulted legal and other 
authorities in this matter, and has 
ascertained that, under our present 

The stockmen and Railroads 
have a powerful lobby in Wash
ington endeavoring to pass a bill 
extending the time that cattle may 
hn hnlrt nn rnrs withf>nf4m^-imib J f t w ' t b o P r o P» r t v 

water from twenty-eight hours as 
under the present law to thirty-
six hours. Protests are pouring 
in from all parts of the United 
States against the passage of the 
bill. 

The intention of the framers of 
the pure food bills so called is not, 
we understand it, to fqrbid or pre
vent the 'manufacture cf chemi
cal whisky, but to provide for its 
labeling and thus secure for the 
consumer the information that he 
is beiug poisoned as well as intox
icated. There are many who will 
obstinately refuse to recognize a 
difference between the two results. 

Luckiest Man kn Arkansas. 
'I'm the lutkiest man in Arkansas." 

writes H, L. Stanley, of Bruno, "sinre 
the restoration of my wife's health 
after five years of continuous couching 
and bleedintr from the luntrs; and I 
owe my good fortune to the world's 
areatest medicine, Dr. Kincr's New 
Discovery for Consumption, which 1 
know from experience will cure con
sumption if taken in time, My wife 
improved with first bottle and twlve 
bottles completed the cure " 

Cures the worst couphs and colds cr 
money refunded At F., A. Sie>r's 
drugg'st. 50o and $1.00 Trial bottle 
free. 

protection whatever, and there is 
no authority in Detroit, nor in 
the state, which can prevent the 
establishment of saloons in any or 
all parts of the city. I t is dis
turbing to know that saloons may 
be opened next-door to our homes-
or factories without our being able 
to prevent or restrain i t This 
eomm unity must lean upon the 
officers and upon public opinion 
for the enforcement of the restric
tive features of the present law, 
until an excise law is enacted 
which will meet the conditions. 
Under such a law the saloons may 
be limited in number, kept out of 
districts in which sentiment is 
strong against their tolerance, and 
deprived of their licenses for 
violation* of law." 

£K 

*** 

*• \ - # HU Ml»fortn&«. 
"*! CMn urgm» with any one bere," said 

Ifre conscientious man fiercely. "I can 
argue"-

-*f t *Ot). ye*, you CUD jirgue," an Id the 
^-*-* little man Jr. the corner. "Tbf 

rtune 1» that you can't reason." 

A man who once bad rough horny 
•**da made them soft and smooth with 
WHth Hazel S a v e , but he used the 
jpanine—that bearing the nffme "E 

iWitt & Co. Chicago." For son-a, 
k, cots, bums, bruise*, etc., it has 

a gcuih'iiKiu UOOM nor in any dt'gree de 
'] Rend <>n fashion or modi* or state or 

BO equal, and affords a) most immediate opiu?»ii; ueiber doe* it change with 

W 

relief from blind bleeding, itching and 
protruding Piles. 

8oM by F. A. 8igler, Druggist 

GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND. 

How Their ( la lm N Were Eatabl lahed 
lu the Middle Affen. 

A curious meeting was ht!d lu Lyons 
on, Jan. 4, 1001). The royal commls 
sloners solemnly sat lu council to de 
Cide the question if lawyers and doc
tors could be regarded as gentlemen 
It proved too hard a problem for the 
wise heads, and the doctors and law
yers themselves were summoned to 
prove their right to'gentility. The mat 
ter WUH settled to the satisfaction of 
the professional part let). 

In the middle ages of England hei-
aWs went through the counties to ex 
amine into Ihe claims of landholders 
to be called gentlemen. There 1M In ex 
latence an interesting list of the dis 
qualified, and oue reads today the 
shame of a certain Thomas Itobblns 
who failed to establish the title and 
was writ among the ijjnible. Cliar.e* 
Auscote, a representative of one of the 
oiliest families, is registered as "en
title:! to be styled a gentleman, al-
ilinugh worth not more than £500." 

Li'ooko, an old writer, has given the 
world his opinion of what constitute* 
a gent!etr..in. an I his definition has 
ne»er 1 een excelled: 
"T^Tlio'Hiai-acter. or, riithci, qualliy, or 

••us f»niH, clltrnte* or ages, lint, as the 
i-pirlt cf (tod alone can inspire it, no ii 
Is that quality of heart which la the 
wine yestorday, in.lay aud forever.* 

A cement block factory is to be es
tablished in bbelsea the coming season.' 

Tbe Presbyterians ot Htockbridge 
will build a new church tbe coming 
season. 

It is eatim ted that the t>ean crop of 
this state amounted to 5,000;000 bath 
els in 1905. 

The sum of 1494,000 was paid to 
farmers in and about Milan for their 
sugar beet crop. % 

There will be an eclipse of tbe moon 
tonight, beginning at 11 o'clock and 
ending at 9 a. m. of the next d a j . 

The Michigan Press association hold 
their annual meeting at Grand Rapids 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 

New York market is in daily receipt 
of potatoes grown in Germany. It 
looks queer that this country some 
way cannot grow its own potatoes. 

Tbe Masonic and Eastern Slar or
ders of Dexter have just completed a 
new temple and moved into tbe same. 
It was built at a cost of about $2,500. 

Street car traffic has assumed such 
proportions in Detroit that there is 
stjong talk of a new line being 66tab 
lished there with subway in tbe half 
mile circle. 

The Pasteur institute at Ann Arbor 
has five patients from -Ohio, all ot 
"whonywere""bitten by the~Tame~ dogT 
Others from Michigan are being treat
ed at the same institute. 

There is prospects ot'-4naother larga 
hotel in Detroit, to be situated on the 
northwest corner of Michigan avenue 
and GrUwold street. It is to be a 
twelve story building and modern in 
all points. 

When tbe Michigan Central tunnel 
is-ompleted under the Detroit river, 
the main line of the Grand Trunk will 
run all its tbrcugh freivbt yia Detroit 
and tbe tunnel instead of v i ; Port 
Huron as at present. 

A poor girl who went to a fortune 
teller was heart broked at being told 
that her father was a hard working 
man who shoveled coal for a living. 
It wasnt that she objected to honest 
toil, but that ber father had been dead 

AN AUSTRIAN CUSTOM. 

for years. 

The Yellow Fever Germ. 

has recently been discovered. It bears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
perm. To tree the system from 
disease germs, the most effective rem-
edy is Dr. King^s New Lite J i l l s . 

Guaranteed to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 25c. 
at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

Colinlsts Rates to West and 
Northwest. 

The Chisago Great Western Rail
way will sell one way Colonist tickets 
to points in Alberta, Arizona/British 
Columbia, California, Colorado, Idaho. 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah and 
and Washington at greatly reduced 
rates. Tickets on sale Feb. 15th 10 
April 7th inclUsire. For full infor
mation apply to F . R. Mosier,T. P. A., 
115 Adams St., Chicago, III. t 15 

It la The Town Talk 

Yes one tells the other how good it 
is and thousands of people and physi
cians having used Mexican Corn Plas
ter, saying it is the best corn and bun
ion cure on eartb, like court plaster, 
handy to stick on. easy to wear, anti
septic, painless and harmless. Send 
your correct address and 10 cents, and 
by return mail we will send yon a 
large package of Mexican Core plaster. 
You will bless the day you did 

Reliable agt. wanted for this city. 
Address F . Bassler Co., 

Lansing, Mich. 
417 Dorrance Place. 

t h e CurlotiN I.n-.v About Cloaiaa 
HOHMCM r,t Mali* Ojx«r.-.teii. 

Om> Of tl.'j o.:ji»..U oi t ..*• AU :ttf:U, 
customs is.tUe result of lc:,0'.:i.l in. Ac
cording t j i.i\v,.e.e\v l u i i * mu t \yj 
clo e;l frrr.u 10 o'clo k nt nlg.it until « 
o'e'.oJi tlio :'JI1 >w ng morning, yjurln:; 
Ibr.t timo encii house la In chargu of an 
at eudaut I nj.vu a; t-iio "luusbpso;'-
gev," or caretaker, lu laige nnurtmimt' 
buildings tli*i huUHbcso-.ger is usually a 
unit'or.. c.l iJi'tcr. 10 very person entc • 
ir.g the houHo between 1U at night aud 
(! iu the in J: ning must pay to the hau> 
bexorger LU hellers (4 cents). 

This glveu rise to a curious condition. 
Naturally the man who coines home at 
early hours nee:l not necessarily pay 
anything, while the man who habitual
ly gets lu at 2 or 3 lu the morning Is a 
frequent contributor to the bausbesor-
ger'a bank account. Inljulrj of the 
nauabesorger concerning Mr. A may 
result lu the startling information that 
he ie a mo*8t disreputable, mean sort of 
man, while the nlghthawk llr. B will 
undoubtedly be lauded as a splendid 
fellow of excellent reputation. As a 
conservator of the public morals, there
fore, the hausbesorger can hardly be 
called a success.—Outlook. 
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of a wooun's life is the name eften 
given to "change of We." Your 
menses come at long Intervals, and 
grow scantier until they stop. The 
change lasts three or four years, and 
causes much pain and suffering, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
taldag 

WINE 
OF ••pfc. 

X£ ARD. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

lo refund the money on a 50 cent, bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. T also guarautee a 25-cen't bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re-
unded. tl9 

WtTT^.Darrowr-

Woman'B Refuge in Dlatreai 

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv
ousness, irritability, miserableness, 
falnUng, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this "dodging period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
life. Try it. . 

You can get Itjrt all druggists In 
ii.ee i^aies. 

Homeseekers Excursions via Chicago 
Great Western Railway, 

To points in Arizona, Arknansas, 
Idaho Indian Territory, Iowa, Kansas, 
Mexico, Missouri, Nebraska. Nevada, 
New Mexico, Texas, Utah and Wyom
ing at only one fare plus 82 00 for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale the 6rst 
and third Tuesday of each month to 
April 17th inclusive. Tickets also on 
sale at same low rate to points in Al
berta, Assiniboia, Canadian Northwest, 
Manitoba, Minnesota, Montana, On
tario, Saskatchewan and Washington 
on tint and 'bird Tuesday of March 
and April. For further inlo mation 
apply to F. R. Mosier, T. P. A , 115 
Adams St, Chicago. HI. 

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 
I suffered." writ«s Virginia Robson,of East-
en, Mtl-.-r^'tmwU t<K>k C«dui^J»0ikh curiJ 
m« so quickly It surprised my doctor, who 
dldi't know I WAS taking It." 

t 15 

" THE ORIGINAL ~ 
LAXATIVE vm sm 
Caret all Coughs gsj| 
a s s i s t s in expeHsjc 
Colds from the 
8ys tem by 
gently moving 
the bowels., 
A certain core' 
for croup and 
whooping-cough. 

A Healing Gospel. 
The Rev. J C. Warren, pastor ot 

Sharon Baptist church, Belair, Ga., 
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God 
send to mankind. It cored o.e of 
back, stiffjoints, and complete physical 
collapse. I was so weak it took me 
half an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of "Electric Bitters haver made 
me so strong that I have just walked 
three miles in 50 minutes and fee) 
like walking three more. It made a 
new man of me.' Greatest remedy 
for weakness and all stomach, liver 
and kidney complaints. Sold under 
guarantee at F. A. Sigler's drutr store. 
Price 50c.• 

Are You Going West? 
If PO bd sure your ticket r»ads» via 

Chicago Great, Western Railway. Low 
rates in effect. Write to F. R.,Mosier, 
T. P. A., 115 Adams St , Chicago, III., 
stating how many in tb« party and 
when you wish to go, aud be will ad 
vise yol at once concerning ratee, 
routes and other necessary informa
tion. ' t 14 

They never Knpa or >icken, hut 
cleanse and strengthen tbe stomach, 
liver and bowels This is the univer
sal verdict of the many thousands who 
use UeWitt's Little, Early Riser.*, 
These fatuous little pills relieve head
ache, con tipUion, biliousness, j tun 
dice, torpid liver, «allow complexion, 
etc Try Little Early Ri**»rs. 

Hold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

| h fik POSTAL A MOHST, 
I 1 1 1 »ao#eisveiie. 

Griswold -̂  
House g ^ 

DBTROIT. *•<**' 

Uttcs, $2, $2.50, $3 ter Day. 
• T 

Itotjol Pypupeiki OsTi 

60 YEARS* 
•XPIRIINCE 

Tiuoc UN**** i 
DtSMNS 

OorvmoHTS Ac. 
Anyone tendlne a tketen ana dMerlvUoa mv$ 

qalokly MowUln oar opinion frM wbcthtr nn 
invtntKm (• probnblf OKfnu^Wiponnantan. 
Uouttrtotĵ e«ned«nt̂ JlANDlOOK oaFauats 
* m frM. Oidsit agency for MonnSfMUota. 

Pattnta Mkan tbrooah Mean /TooTmalTa 
ejartal aaitoe, wltaot oharga, tn the 

Sckntific JRfiiKrlcaii. 
A bandaomaly ltlMtratae waakly. Lanraat MK 
oalatkm of anr MtaoUSo ^rnal Tarma, SI a 

KENNEDrS UMTIVE 
HONEY«iTAR 

narajtsft a* t n u B o a t m n or 
•> a DeWItT 4\ O a . ONIOAQO, U. S. A, 

Sold by P. A. Sigler, Druggist. 
Ask for the 1906 KoUol almanac 

and 200 calendar. 

?HE-P0$m 
TYPEWRITER $25.00 

K FEW EXCELLING FEATURES. 
First-class in material and work

manship. 
f'ses universal keyboard—writes 

84 characters. 
Simple construction—the fewest 

parts. 
Alignment positive and perma

nent. 
Extra great manifolding power. 
Unexcelled for mimeograph 

stencil cutting. 
• Inked hy ribbon as in $1()0 ma
chines. 

Visible writing—no carriage to 
lift. 

Style of type changed in a few 
seconds if so desired. 

Weighs only ten pounds. 

The lowest priced P r a c t i c a l 
typewriter. 

Every Machine.Fully Guar
a n t e e d . 

Why pay $100 for a typewriter 
when the Poatal , which will do 
just the same work, just as well, 
as easily and as quickly, will cost ' 
you Only $ 2 8 . 

WhyjJ«uip that $75 where you 
. derive no benefit from it? 

Office and Factory, Norwalk Conn. 
One in use every day at 
the DIBPATCH O F F I VK 
Call and See It Work 

P. b, ANDREWS 
Local Af&nt 

Plnckney, Mlcht ia i i 

W 
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Don't dec'eve yourself. If yon b»?« 
indigestion take Kodoi Dyspepsia Onr«, 
ll will relieve you. <iev. VV E Hocuit 
•tioulM .VIHis N C , bay*: "I was troub 
led •viihchiunjc iudi.estiopjor several 
year*; whatever i ale seemed to cao>e 
heartburn, *our stomach, flutlermir 01 
my beent, and general depletion of 
miud and body. My drutfgifet recom
mended Kodo1, and it h\i- relieved rue. 

-t-Tan~nuw eat any t truy and sleep 
SJUUUI)- HI u t<lit. Kodoi digests 
A hat )ou nat. 

Sold by F. A. Stgler, Druggist 

I L L T H B C O U C H 
i__0URE THE LUNC8 

w ™ Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 

[FOR C -
F0NSUMPTI0M 
OUGHS and 

/<H.DS 

Price 
60c & $1.00 
Free Trial. 

Surest and ttuickeat Cure for all 
THB.OAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK 

E n s r l U h \a d v r i t s e r l a n d . 
Some- odd Engl ish Is found In tt 

guide book publ ished by the Associa
t ion of Hote l K e e p e r s of 8wl t : : c - lu« ' . 
Brev i ty Is t h e object of the c:>:••{>'{<••:<. 
T h u s the Algle ( i rnnd hotel \n- : m h e s 
"bill. , r e s t , physic , a t th;> (•.stab'." U 
ITonTy af te r reflection tha t the rea;ler''.; 
w o n d e r a t finding a "bi l l" am:m;; the 
a t t r a c t i o n s Is al layed ' by the stop! 
"BiU." m e a n s b i l l i a rds ; probably " l i o n " 
c a n be had e l sewhere th' .n in -Ai.L'h\ 
B u t " res t . " m e a n s resiamat- . t a i r ! 
" p h y s i c " phy«iciiv». Ano the r -ho te l nt 
Algle enjoys "cor robora t ive a i r ." 

9x W K & K N K K <x K K & K K & K K & 

STRICTURE CURED 
YOU CAN PAY W H I N CURED. 

JWJfO NAME8 USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 
8TRICTURE AND KIDMEY DISEASE CURED. 

-ft. 

V:* 

G.B. 

^'Ihlditrrcturefor eleven years. It finally brought en Bnght's 
DUefre of the Kidnejs. I bad an uncomfortable shooting pain in the 
groin und feeling as though something was in the urethra. My back 
••«• nt»a^ nrid I ff<i"^ ggarftiily atoop over. Urine was full of sedi-
mtnt. Had a desire to urinate frequently Family doctors, so-catfed 
specialists, patent medicines, electric belts, all tailed. I was dis
couraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars in vain. Finally I con-
Milled Dra. Kennedy & Kergan as the last resort. 1 had heard a great 

jbout them and concluded from the fact that they bad been 
I over as year* that they understood their business. I am 

_ . with the results. In one week I felt better and in a few 
tMgfif. was entirely cured. Have gained sixteen pounds in weight?" 

-*T%7.: ' G. E. WRIGHT, Lansing. 

. * • . ' % 

ESTABLISHED 3 8 YEARS. 
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. 

HA8 YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? 
I B L O O D P O I S O N S are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They 
sap the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the system will 
cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms—our 
NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever. 

| Y O U N O O R M I D D L E - A G E D M E N - - I m p r u d e n t acts or later excesses 
havenroken down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, 

' physically and sexually you are not the man you used to be or should be. 

R - • • Jk f% »»» i m Are you a victim? Have you lost hope ? Are you intending 
b A l # C I « to marry? Has your blood been diseased ? Have you any 

I weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it 
will do for yon. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you, write for 
in honest opinion 1-V'e of ChnrRi.- Charccsreasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden 
Monitor" (illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Scaled book on "Diseases of Wom?n" Free 
NO NAMES USED WSTHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Every

t h i n g Confidential. Question. List for H o m e Treatment Free 

DRS.KENNEDY& KERGAN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. 

Click 
^•e—^«««—•+• • • i. . an a., (g) 

I0ri*ln«l . ] 
R a y D e x t e r a n d I b e c a m e te legra

phers w h e n w e w e r e b u t l i t t le more 
t h a n fifteen y e a r s old. W e w o r k e d 
for severa l y e a r s In t h e s a m e office 
a n d w e r e a m o n g t h e first t o r e a d by 
e a r i n s t e a d of by s ight , Af ter t u a t 
w e dr i f ted a p a r t , to come toge the r 
aga in , in te l eg raph ic pa r l ance , on the . 
s a m e ra i l road , R a y being o p e r a t o r a t 
one s ta t ion , I a t another . W e w e r e 
bosom fr iends and had m a n y a con
fidence over t he wire . 

W h e n the civi l w a r broke o u t h who 
h a d come, no r th f rom Georgia to learn 
t e legraph ing , w e n t back to m y na t i ve 
s t a t e a n d enl i s ted a s a c a v a l r y m a n in 
the Confedera te a r m y . W h a t became 
of Ray D e x t e r I did not k n o w . 

One m o r n i n g in the s u m m e r of 1862, 
while w e - w e r e confront l o g - t h e Union 
a r m y in Tennessee , I w a s sen t for by 
the colonel, who asked me If I w e r e 
not a te legrapher . W h e n I a d m i t t e d 
t h a t I was , h e tohi me 1 w a s w a n t e d 

| a t general h e a d q u a r t e r s . The re I met 
! t h e general , who said t h a t a copy of 
j the e n e m y ' s c ipher code had fallen into 
! his h a n d s a n d he desired to avai l him-
i self of it to learn someth ing of thei r 
! movemen t s . Our in te rv iew resul ted 
I in his s e n d i n g me out t o the e n e m y ' s 
1 rear for the purpose of t a p p i n g his 
; wires . I d ressed myself a s a c a m p 

follower and provided •• myself wi th a 
basket fu l of suspender s , socks, but
tons a n d such o the r w a r e s a s a r e usual 
ly sold by peddlers . T 'ndernea th a 

- fa l se wooden bo t tom I hid. m y tcle^ 
g raph mach ine and connect ions . W h e n 
f u l l y equ ipped I "sallied forth. 

Genera l l i o s e c r a n s w a s then a t Mur-
frppshoro, t h r e a t e n i n g B r a g g a t Tulla-
homa. My object was to s t r i ke some 
point on a ma in te legraph line w h e r e 
1 could t a p the wi re and, if possible, 
t a k e off orders indica t ive of t h e ene
m y ' s i n t ended movemen t s . I followed 
the Nashvi l le and Cha t t anooga rail
road till 1 reached the Fede ra l p ickets , 
circled a r o u n d the i r r ight ou tpos t a t 
T r i u n e and c a m e down in their r e a r 
be tween T r i u n e and Murf reesboro . 
This p lan h a d been l a h r o u t for me by 
my genera l a n d had th is a d v a n t a g e : 
When the enemy moved aga in s t Tulla-
homa he "must , l irst d r a w in his r ight 
w i n g a t Tr iune , s ince t he troops the re 
had the g r e a t e r d i s t ance to inarch. 
T h e resul t showed tha t th is v iew w a s 
correct . 

For severa l d a y s I lurked n e a r the 
mil i ta ry te legraph be tween Murfrees
boro and T r i u n e wi thou t any resul t s . 
1 had no dit i iculty in t a p p i n g the wire, 

an O. K, to indicate tjiat be understood* 
stad I lieard no more till be sent a 
call to the operator, who heard ft as 
he came back. I was delighted to 
liear an order to send me to Murfrees
boro. 

1 reached Murfreesboro at noon and 
found the center of the army prepar
ing to move the next morning. When 
I was taken into the house occupied 
i>y the commanding general, Ray came 
to me and. taking both my hands in 
his, Raid that he would .do ,^erything 
In his power to save me. After much 
persuasion be succeeded, and I was 
entered on the rolls as a prisoner of 
war. O. NORMAN EDD*. 

All old-time cough syrups bind the 
bowels. This is wron^'. A new idea 
was advanced two years in .Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar Thi* feme 
dy acts n̂ the raocous membranes ot 
the throat and lun^.s and loosens the 
bowels at tbe-sa me time. Xt. -tXfeis 
all cold from the system. It clears 
the tnroat, strengthens the mocoos. 
membranes, relieves coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, etc. ' 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dispatch. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digasts what you oat. 

After La Grippe 
- 2 ¾ 9 ftW'i«*et0 of Lev Orlpft* la ft 
U * ^ , broken-down nervous •jsUsT 
that leads to away dlatressln* 009. 
IgThe syatem needs a nerve inefflrf»» 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
•r̂ nf °5w5?To S3o% Si,*?? •*• 
function*. \ - ^ * 

Nervine, and^lt km* done wonders , 
a short time. I final? believe TT' 
5¾¾ Sftf^** l n o t lakea Nervine 
lAi&StdtJ was completely broken dowl 

-•, tt 

J ; , - ' . 

mn Third * ; 

jtomMgur* * 
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"Does it create a furore In your fam
ily when you go home late?" asked 
Bjones of his friend De Smith. 

"No; it creates a fury," was the sug
gestive . answer.—Chicago Record-Her
ald. 

I THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH 8YRUF 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HOHEY-TAR 
aed Clover Blossom aid doaey Bee on Every 

K & K K>vK K ^ K K & r V & r ^ 

* a A 3 t r » w tt^sacn 

TWO WAYS BETTER THAN ONE. Kr e II Auto-Grand 
The Krell Auto-Piano is doubly welcome 

in every music-loving family. As a perfectly 
constructed, beautifully finished, Upright 
Grand Piano, it satisfies the critical tastes of 
the most finished musician. As a mechani
cal piano-player (so made by the mere turn 
of a lever) anyone can play anything, 
from a popular song to grand opera. 

The Krell Auto-Grand is a marvel ously sweet-
toned piano, full in volume and Incomparable 
pinging qualities. 

IT 1$ TOTALLY DIFFERENT 
from combinations of piano-players and piano* of 
separate makes. Its Important points of construction 
are covered by patenta. Fully Guaranteed for 

Don't fail to see the K« Ive year*. 
>ef ore you purchase. 

i Krell Auto-Grand 

The 4UTO-CRAND PIANO CO. 
Newcastle, Ind. 

but there w a s no tn ing or m o m e n t pass-
ing over it. I concealed myself in the 
woods, not a tt cnii»ting to sell my w a r e s 
to the Yankee soldiers, only re ly ing 
on them to conceal my te legraph ma
chine ami h a v e a reason for my pres
ence in the locality if suspec ted . 1 
had a lonely t ime of it in the woods 
Jiy myself, my fears of detect ion hav-

Tfhiple opporrnrnty To "assert them-

(Site fituhtuy iHspauh 
P0BL18USD aVKBT THUB8DAY M0KM»«l BT 

Railroad Guide 

F R A ^ h x L . A N D R E W S & C O 
EDITORS AND PROPftlETORS. 

dabacrlptlon Price | 1 in Advance. 

-Saterea at the Pojto:noe at Pmcuo-jy, Michl^ai 
as second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on.application. 

Basinets Cards, $4.00 per yesr. 
PeatQ and marriage notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be pale 

tor, if desired, oy ^: <aent,in>s me otflce witn t ics 
eteof admission. In case tickets are not r r j o z l t 
l o theomce,regularrates willbeo^arcf d. 

All matter in local notice column wilioech^r^ci 
ed at5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
Insertion. Where no time is specified, all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, a m 
will be charged for accordingly. * # * A l l change! 
of sdvertisements MUST reach this office as earl} 
as TOIS'DAT morning to Insure an insertion tb* 
same week. 

JOS rtujviiJVG/ 
in all its branches, s specialty. Wehaveallkincs 
and the i&teet styles ol Type, etc., which enablts 
UB to execute all kinds of work, such as liookr, 
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes. Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements. Card*, Auction Bills, etc..in 
superior styles, upoD the shortest notice. Pricettti 
low as good work can he aone. 

ALL BILLS PAYABLE FI K8T OF S VJtBY MONTH. 

Trig Vr[LLt\Gb' D i R E j r j ^ V 

133. e f f e c t ^ . p r . 3 0 , 1 9 0 5 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and Eas t , 
10:48 a. m., 2:19 p . m. 8.58 p . m. 

For (Jrand Rapids , North and West , 
9:26 a. ra., 2:19 p . m . , 6 : l 8 p . J I . 

Fo r Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:48 a. m., 2:19 p . m. , 8:58 p . ru. 

For Toledo and South , 
10:48 a. m., 2:19 p . m. , 

FRANK B i r , H. P. MOELLEB, 
Agent, Soutl Lvon. G. P. A., Detroit, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS 
PRBSIDBNT W. H. Placeway 
rucaTKSs Ltuben Finch, James Kacue, 

Will bCe:inedy 6r , Alfred Moaks, 
t'. L>. doliusaa, M. lioche. 

CLKKK. Ho"j3 Head 
THKAAURBB K.G.jHCkson 
ASSKSSOH D. W.Murta 
STKKKT COMxisaioNKii Alfred Mouks 
tlKaLTBOPirieaK Or^ti. r\©i«i*i 
ATTOR.SKV. L. E. Howlett 
MABSUALL - . Uro^an 

eraud Trunk Railway Hyntem. 
F.a*t Bound from Pinckney 

No- 28.Papeenger Ex. Sundav, 9:-.>8 A. M. 
No. 3«Pa8seD>ior Fx. Stind%'y, 4:f5P. M. 

,Weet Bonnd from Pir.cknev 
No. 27 I'a^entrer Ex. Sundav, 10:1)1 A.M. 
No._29 PaseeD^er Ex, Sunday. 8:4-« P. Jf • 

—Solid wirlo va.Mihnlp fraltm rtf rnqrtiw» and alppn. 
iner cars are operated tn ^e^v York (and Philadel-
phial via Niagara Falls hy the Grand Trunk-Le-
hi ligh Valley Koute. 

W. H.Clark, Airent. 

CHURCHES. 

M 
BTHOUlbT EPISCOPAL. CiiUKCH. 

Kev. t». A Euierick pastor. Services everj 
^lladay mornian at Lu:3u, and every Suadss 
«\<jmni; at T :J*> o'clock, Prater meetina Thort 
day eveaiQKS, >unday acuool at close of morn
ing service. i lsss MABV VANFLKKT, Supt. 

R t TC 1 3 1 <0 J. 1 '̂ MS 
J E ^ T R J S J H 
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u 
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O n e j n o n t h ' s supply absolutely FBEK to prove and to show you the skill of 
the physicians of this 

(IIIEAT IASTITUTK 
This is no C. 0 . D. scheme. You, are under no eWkati t n to cor.llaue the 

t reatment . V,'c leave it nil to you. W e know that, tin- results wiil be so satisfactory 
* ^ . y e a wiil be glad to pay the ssmaii clv^.i:'^ we ik.k "i ter the lirst iuoctb . 

I I 0 ] M : 8 T 0^JM-\W.W 
WT> men only, men who have tried other doctors without success, men who have 
*iolated the laws of nature, men who have H H with; v:!- si!<\i-ss to rcsi-;iin the health 
and vijfor so foolishly wasted and recklessly stiuamlercd. We ;iro willing t o 
prove a t our expense that we can benefit and cure you by sending you 

Oiu* 3I.ontIiV; Tr(»ntinoiit F r e e 
BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE. . 153 Lake Street CHICAGO 

selves. It is one t h i n s to he cut down 
in a cha rge and qui te ano ther to be 
dragged to the limb of a tree and be 
hanged for a spy, a s 1 cer ta in ly would 
be if caught ei ther t app ing the wire or 
even with <ny a p p a r a t u s . 

One m o r n i n g I a w o k e in my bivouac 
j u s t as the d a w n w a s b reak ing . I 
know tha t t he Federa l p ickets -were 
kept unde r a r m s from about 2 till 4 
o'clock in the-,.inorning every day to be 
ready for an a t t ack . P e r h a p s it w a s 
this tha t induced me to try the wire. 
I did so, and took off an order for th>} 
genera l c o m m a n d i n g a t T r i u n e to 
march by roads leading s o u t h e a s t w a r d 
a-t once. (Jlad to h a v e my watch, over, 
I w a s w i n d i n g u p my wi r e pr ior t o , . . . . . . n ... 
, . , . ., , , - , hii?ti niaee with sermon at 9:i0a- m. 
h u u n g i t , unde r my w a r e s when a troop t3:0up. in., veapersandbenediction 
of Federa l c ava l ry came r id ing through > • • ' —rm 
the bushes . I t did no t t a k e t hem long I SOCIETIES; _ 
to d e t e r m i n e w h a t 1 w a s up to, a n d j -^'-^i^z . r r r r z 
they h u r r i e d me off to ihe genera l com- | r r 

i ,oxui t t : i iAr iu>AL c a u i i c d . , * 
•L' Kev. G. W. Mylue pautor. Service ever. 
Sunday moruia^ *t M-.iO .\*/ every Suadaj 
evening at ;:0C i c i j e k . Prayer meeting 'i'huit 
day evenings, suaday i c i o u i a t close o l m o i : 
in-service. itev,-K. 11, Crate, Supt,, Mocco 
'1 eeple Sec. 

tiT . MAUV'S'-'Al'LlULlC CilUrlOU. 
7 Kev. M. J. Commerford, 1 astor. Mervicet 

evsry Sunday. Low mass ai ?:ik>o cloei 
• - • • ' — Catecuisn 

at 7:30 i>. u. 

•\he A. O. H. Society of this place, meets everj 

r ight wing. .n : .mding the 
l i e w a s p r e p a r i n g J.0 uaarchT-iuit took j 

t ime to a t t e n d to my ease. l i e sorib- : r|iUE kw. c. T 
bled s o m e t h i n g on a piece of paper , 
and handed it to an opera to r of the 

_ third Sunday inthe Fr. Mattnew i lal l . 
John Tuouaey and M. T. Kelly,Couuty D^legate^ 

<zzi\ y j y - n o more. Washing madi tasy by 

W A S H I N G TABLETS 
-Will pot injure the finest fhbncs. 

They are sulctly £ree from acids 
Of any kind. 

They dothework vdthontrnbbing. 
They make the clothea whitf. 
They can be used in hard water. 
They aave time and the hard 

work on washday. They are indis-
pensible fbr Coaaerpanes Lace Cur
tains and Trimmings. They will 
remove stains from Table Linen 
with absolutely no robbing. They 
are economical to use, because 
elotbea a n mora worn out on the 
washboard than by actual wear. 

Thej are sold on their merits. 

mi l i ta ry te legraph , who wen t to an 
ins t rumen t in the s a m e tent and be
gan to click the key. I heard him 
send a repor t of my case to genera l 
h e a d q u a r t e r s and the rep ly : " T r y by 
d r u m head c o u r t - m a r t i a l and h a n g im-
iuedia te ly . Since you a r e p repa r ing 
to march , never mind the cour t mar
tial. " 

The m o m e n t the mes-sage began to 
come over t he wi re I recognized the 
touch of my old friend Ray Dexter . 
The ahnou ' . ^en ien t of my i m m e d i a t e 
execut ion an 1 a hope for i ts recal l o r 
at> least pos tponemen t c a m e a t the 
s a m e momen t . , 

" T a k e it to Capta in I..." said t h e 
genera l to t h e opera tor when he had 
read t h e message and tell h im to send 
for t he ollicer of the d a y - t o execu te the 
order ." 

The o p e r a t o r wen t out, l eav ing his 
te legraph i n s t r u m e n t w h e r e I could 
a lmos t reach It. I ben t over a n d 
clicked: 

"Kay , I'm,, t h e m a n you h a v e j u s t 
s e u f t he o rde r to haug . F o r God ' s 
sake , help m e ! " 

The gene ra l w a s so busy w i th prepa
ra t ions tha t he did uot notice my use 
of tf>oj h v ^ m u n e n t H a j s lmDl j peu* 

r l i l iE „W. <J. 1". L\ meets the tiret Friday of each 
J. month at--J:*, p. m, at ttie liome ot Dr. il. F. 

Sigler. jhiveryone interested in temperance is 
cuadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sifter, Pres; Mr. 
Jitta Ourtee,Secretary. 

i^heC.T .A .andB. society of this p!ace, iv»* 
eveiy third Saturaay evening in the i*i. iiat 

hew Hall. John Donohue, Tre*iUeut. 

LAUvl^SOb i'llE MACt'AUEtiS. .SU»»st every It 
and Jrd SuUuday ol vach iliaoth at --i'.'-iu p ui. a 

> Si. o . l\ M. hall. Visiting >i»tei:s cordially iu 
.lied. XLILA COSI^'AV, Lady Coiu. 

^
^ 1 0 1 1 7 3 1 ^ : ^ 1 : 1 . ^ 1 3 ^ 1 ^ . 
LMeetevery Friday evening ou or Dmurt fat 

.)1 the moon at their liall in the Swarthout bidy 
Visiting brothers art cordially invited. 

CIIAS. L, CAMPBELL, Sir k n u i i i d r u m .< • 

Livingston Lodge, No,?':, ? A A. At. Kevin's' 
Communication l'uesdav evening; on or before 

the lull of the moon. Kirk VautVinttle. V\. >; 

0KOBR OF EASTERN 8TAK meets each uiuutl 
the Friday evenmi: following the regular F 

\ A. M. meeting, MR^.NKTTK VAUGHN. NV. M. 

O KU OF MuDEKN WOODMEN- Meet the 
ilrst.Tuursday evtnini: of each Morth iu the 

Mace&bea hall. C. L. tirimes V. C. 

RED CHIEF 

Corn Shelter. 
Patented. 

Clamps on Barrel, 
as easily as on Box. 

Adjusts itself to 
any size ear. 

Closed Hopper 
Making it Impos
sible fbr Operator 
to Pinch Hand-

is guaranteed to do as good if not 
better work than any shelter on the 
market. Throws cobs outs ide every 
t ime. Cold rolled steel axle. Requ i res 
no wrench. Shells popcorn splendidly 
by t ightening tension on spr ing. All 
repairs furnished free of charge. Every 
farmer should have one. For sale by 
hardware and implement dealers. 

M A N C F A C T V R K D ' B Y 

BRiNLYVHARDY CO., incorporated, 
Louisville. Ky., U. S. A. 

NlUHTSorTHK LOYAL IJLXVHi) 
b F. L, Ahdrt-we I'. A, 1 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H.F.S'QLtR M. D- C. L. SIGLER M, D 

DKS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
cujsiclaus and Surgeons. All calls promptly 
ttsnded to day or night. Otnee on Mala stiset 
1 nckoey, Uleh. 

Orny Hr-ii- i ; v. 
pleasiu-o, out i! -
days. lf.V:-:i ; .> : 
by using J!.- K. \ '. .' ':. 
Keston '. tf. ( -. r. ••' u c_ 
it ,-ict-i in the rivit^, or:.-, 
o ( the'pifrm.-,i'. • t!..-t;t;v' 
i iair in. i!; ••ft- <!^ 
Oilorjcioosa'ti-r 
HASMLES.-5. 

FLO m. 
^M l is 1--4 E'«/tl 

the hygienic skin fv>o<l givos rosy freehnew 
and beauty to the s i n . Removes uil imper-
feetions aud impurities. A pcrf<«ct complex
ion, 50 cents at your druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt or price. 

MARK W* ALLEN & CO. 
Detroit, M ich . 
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A TBULYJDEAL WIFE 
HU HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER 
Vkrorou* Btsdth Is th*<*i^t SJDUTOS of 

Power to InspiarSK 
AttWOttucShoold 

One of the moat noted, sTOooesaful and 
richest risen of 4bis osntury, in a resent 
article, has i ^ " Whatever Uun and 
whatever s*mocess I hare attained in 
thU world I owe all to my wile. From 
t|M day I first knew her she baa been 
an Inaniration, and the greatest help-

of say We." * 

T o be such a successful wile , to re
tain the love and admiration of' her 
husband, to Inspire him to make the 
meet of himself, should be a woman's 
constant study. 

If a woman finds that her energies 
are Hugging, that she ge t s easily tired, 
dark shadow,* appear under her eyes, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing-
down pains, nervousness, irregularities 
or the bines, she should start at once 
to build up her system by a tonic with 
specific powers, such as Lydia EL Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

Following w e publish by request a 
letter from a young wife: 
Dear Mrs. Plnkh»oa: 

^munioatloui are St. Thomas, Santa 
Cms, Barbados*, Trinidad, British 
Guiana, Antigua, Mont Serrat, S t Lu
cia, St. Vincent, Martinique and To
bago, Breaks In the cable have oc
curred between Jamaica and Porto 
Rtco and Para and Cayenne and au 
interruption is holding tip things in 
Curacoa on the French Cable Co.'s 
line. 

Similar cable breaks presaged the 
eruptions of Mont Pelee. Cable out-
rials are making every effort to ascer
tain what has caused the breaks. There 
jare no known conditions- to account for 
them, and the only explanation fot 
them Is that there has been an up
heaval in the quarter of the world af
fected. 

"Ever alnae my child was born X have suf
fered, ss I hope few women ever have, with in* 
nammation, female weakness, bearing-down 
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It 
affected my stomach so I could not enioy my 
meaisraaahalfmytime^was spent in bed. ~ 

" Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful 
that I am glad to write and tell you of my 
marvelous recovery. It brought me health, 
new life surf vi$»0%."-Mr* Bessie Ainsley, 
611 South 10th Street, Tacoma, Wash. 

What Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will 
do for every sick ttndaHing woman. 

If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
daughter-in-law of Lydia B. Pinkham, 
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and 
always helpful. 

Sly Crack s t the Librettists. 
When a man gets off as his own 

a joke he read In a paper, without 
l.elng caught, he thinks he ought to 
write a comic opera.—New Yorft 
Press. 

Russian Elections. 
The pre-election activity has reached 

an acute stage, although the date ot 
the convocation of the national as
sembly, or even of the date for hold
ing the elections, are unknown. Can
didates of various parties are daily 
coming into the open' and all factions 
in pablic life are taking an active in
terest in the campaign. The only ef
fective boycott of the preparations 
seems to be that which is due to the 
apathy of the commercial classes and 
other conservative and unprogressive 
dements . The main center of politi
cal activity at present is Moscow, 

5 Tons Grass Hay Tree. 
Everybody loves lots and lots of foddsf 

for hogs, cows, sheep and swine. 

The enermous crops of our Northern 
Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed farms 
the past year compel us to issue a spe
cial catalogue called 

SXUUWS BiJEUUlX SEED BOOK. 
This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar 

r«in prices. 
SBJOB TBJ8 NOTICE TO-DAY. 

and receive free sufficient need to grow 5 
tons of grass on your lot or farm this 
summer and our great Bargain Seed Book 
•with its wonderful surprises and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices. 

Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos
mos., the most fashionable, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower. 

John Ar Salzer Seed Co., Lock Draw, 
er W., La Crosse^'is. 
r :— 

The man w h o boas t s that he- hasn't 
a n y fr iends does not deserve to have 

There U more C*Urra la thU section of the eooatr? 
thtn aU otberdlaeuei pot tof«th«r, and until the taat 
f>w years WM •apffOMd to be Incurable. For a great 
ma«r reara doctors pronounced tt a local disease aad 
prescribed local remedies, and \>y constantly falling 
to care w tin local treatment, pronounced It tnenrable. 
Solenea bas proven Catarrh to be a constitution*! dis
ease, and therefore requires conatl tut lonal treatment. 
l!»irs Catarrh Curt, manufactured l>y F.J.Cheney 
a Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional core on 
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drona to a tenspoonfnl. It acts directly on the blood 
and mncons ••tfaces of the systam. They offer one 
hundred dollar* for any case It falls tu-cure. Bead 
U>r el rcular* and test! monta! s. 

Address: V. J. CHENEY * CO.; Toledr, Ohio. 
gold bf Druggists, 75o, 
Take Hall's Family PlUs for coostlpattoa. 

»—: : 
S'omc men are p o w e r l e s s to m a k e 

"themse lves unders tood by a woman. 

DESTROYED A CITY. 
Fears are expressed that the c o t 

ting off of cable communication with, 
the WeBt Indies and South America 
was due to some elsaster, and. there 
is a report that the city of Buena Ven-
turn, Colombia, has been, destroyed by 
an earthquake, It is reported that the 
earthquake extended te% t i e city ot 
Onsyaquli, -which has "also anffered, 
but to what extent U not known. Tidal 
waves to the south of Panama are re
ported from the latter point. 

f h f la lan^a rn» rtff f r o m r-Ahlft Cfl.ni- WOrSS. A t t h e e n d Of abOUt ft yeSJT 

1ABY COVIRRO WITH W M V 

Would Scratoh and Tear the Fleeh Ur> 
less Msada Were TfaaWWetiW 

Have Pled But fatr Culieyrft.,, 

"My little ton, when about • year 
and a half old, began to have sores 
come out on his face* I had a physi
cian treat him, but the sores grew 
worse. Then they began to come on 
his arms, then on other parts of h is 
body, and then one came on bis chest, 
worse than the others. Then I called 
another physician. • 8t i i | he grew 

^WW'»l nws 5 
MM 

ABSORBS THE TIMJE 
6»C<3i|.̂ BSf: 

and a hatt 'HCwmmWfWN* *> b a r P f f i f t f i y WgHKlHi* l jg*r >T^Tg 
X had to tie his hands In cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk. My aunt advised me to 
try Cuticura 8oap and Ointment. I 
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of the Soap and a box of the Oint
ment, and at the end of about two. 
months the sores were sll well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strong and healthy, 
end I can sincerely, say that only for 
your most wonderful' remedies my 
precious child would have died from 
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
Sheldon. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodville, 
Conn., April 28, 1905." 

The truth about lids is that there 
never wss one that fits very tight. 

• l U «AYn r»AI t lD*NTl# V i r # f 

DIMOCAAT8 TQ OWfJftJF fANTO 
OOMirMOO T R I A T Y fQWQJP A 

STRICT PARTY> V 0 T 1 . 
• ^ » i »> 

Nine Speeches on. Rate R1H. 
Various phases of thw railroad rate 

luestion were threshed over in tue 
iouse in the course of nine speeches 
vhich occupied six and s half hours, 
fhis concludes the fifth slay of the 
llscussion,. but the end is not yet. 
Jany members on both sides of the' 
iouse desire to record their Hews and 
enersl debate will be allowed to con

tinue. 
Mr. Clayton, of Alabama, said the 

egislation in principle was as old as 
he common law. Mr. Henry, of Texas, 
howed how it was supported by the 
jgtslatlon and the courts, 

Mr. Each, of Wisconsin, explained 
IOW the bill was broad enough to In-
lude the regulation of express com
panies. He said there Svere five ages 

Shako late Tour Shoe* 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures pain
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing 
nails. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by „ . » , • » 
all Druggists, 35c. Trial package FREE. \ * railroading in America-the age of 
AddressA. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. onstruction, the age of competition, 

he age of combinations, the age of 
overnment control, "and there is the 
<fth, the age of government owner-
hip—fromwhich- may God save us." 

fVmr*;*>w?2fc 

Oa, Briet Pn., wj l te i ; 'Taking too 
smanx jteed .drti ikf ,v |»-»e,w Vat* 

tack of kidney troubleT'i^hasI' 
congestJon, <i 
paia in- the 
headjhchea 
tanks of i 
My f y e a g a v e o u t 
and with the lan-
a^aocuandsleepless-
nesa of the 
ttpo%«it I 

fxo»;; m 
pounds. 
time^ I 

ins: Doan's Kidney PU4» an abscess 
wsa forming on my right kidney. 
The ^rouble was quickly, cheeked, 
however, and the treatment cured me, 
so that I haVe been well since IMS 
and weigh 188 pounds." 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box 
Foster-Mllburn Co/, Buffalo, N. Y. 

T " 1 

I I T ^ P O S S S H H SSJT i 

essWalty every botSk of 0AJlTJV4a 
a safe and ss»rnros*djr tor ntfeats aa« r^Uipfc , 
•ad see that It 

Boatstba 
Signature of 
m tJss Far Over 54 Years. . 

Ths Kind Yon Have Alsraya Boaght. 

IT 
• v ' ^ 

;% 

Better Is it to drive the gloom from 
one heart than to dower It with grold. 

ESKIMO'S LOVE FOR TOBACCO. 

There 

where the six moderate organizations, 
following the example of St. Peters
burg, have established a political club, 

:aTnr*are planning to pttbltsh a-paper 
under the editorship of Prince Eugene 
Troubetskoy. 

The defections from the ranks of 
the constitutional democrats are now 
assuming the character of an optm 
split, with female suffrage aad the 
automony of Poland as the two prin
cipal points of difference. Among the 
candidates at Moscow are Prince Gal-
itzln, M. Guchkoff and Dimltri Ship-
off, representatives of the moderate 
faction. This faction condemns the 
putting forward of MM. Golovin and 
Kokoshkine, Prof. Mouromtseff ana 
M. Kroushevan, editor of the notori- . , . , ^ 
ous Jew-baiting Droug (Friend), and b t c c o f r o m escaping into the stem, 
also the announced candidacy of "Finally he lights the pipe and 
Father Gapon, who has returned to smokes it in a swift series of long. 
St. Petersburg to push big plans for strong puffs, so that there may be 

Smokes Hard and . Past So 
8hall Be No Waste. 

"No man is fonder of tobacco- than 
an Eskimo,' said the Arctic" traveler 
aTTiIs club. "The TSsklmo depends 
for his tobacco solely on the white 
man. For a pound of it he would 
sell his eldest son. 

"It is odd to see an Eskimo smoke. 
He chops his tobacco fine and mixes 
it with chopped willow twigs, so as 
to make it go further. Then he cleans 
out with a picker of bone the small 
stone bowl of his pipe, and then he 
plucks a lock of hair from his deer
skin suit and rams it down in the 
bottom of the pipe bowl, so as to pre
vent any of the Dnely chopped to

ft moderate labor organisation, which 
contemplates the establishment of a 
newspaper. 

Accuse Garfield. 
Edward Morris, vice-president of the ' 

Fairbanks Canning Co., and of Nelson 
Morris & Co., testified in the packers' 
Immunity plea case that he had been 
"required" by Commissioner of Cor
porations Garfield to produce tor tne 
inspection of the commissioner the se
cret profit and loss books of his com
pany, after the commission had pre
pared a report on the beef Industry. 

He made the examination, ne said, 
with the understanding that the in
formation he obtained was not to be 
given the department of justice, but 
the officers of the law obtained the 
data Just the same. 

no waste. E^ch puff: Is jnhajed deep 
| down info tne lungs ana the ffrffi 
I puff's smoke is still streaming fro£-
| the nostrils long after another pufT 
has been started.—There must be 

General Chaffee Retired. 
Lieut.-Gen. Chaffee was placed on 

the retired list of the army Thursday 
at his own request after about forty-
five years' service. Gen. and Mrs. 
Chaffee and Miss Chaffee will leave 
here the end of the week for the City 
of Mexico, where they will remain un
til May 1st next. Later In the sum
mer they will take up their perma
nent residence at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. 

Many Children are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChildron, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse inChildrons 
Home, New York, cure Feverlshness, Head
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
Atall Drugfrists\25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y. 

.Smile on all the world; laugh, and 
iviike them l a u g h wi th you. 

A GUARANTEED CtJBK FOR PILES. 
Jtclitng, Blind, Bleeding, Protrmllns Piles. Urait-
irlMts arc authorised 10 refund money Jf TAZO 

•OINTMENT falls to cure In 6 to 11 d»ys. 50c. 

The fact that some one else does it, 
is soc i e ty ' s excuse . 

TTr*. TT Inflow's Soothing Strop. 
Tor children teething, softens the gums, redusea S> 
fl^iirmatlon, allays patn. cu ros wind colki. 2Jc a bottle. 

If people 
1 v l i r l l cr . 

were h;ipi>i<-r. they wo'tild 

DON'T FOROKT 
A lurpc 2-oz. pftckagft Red Cross Ball Uluo.onlv 
* cent's. The Kuss Company, South Bend, Ind. 

All the o ld b lue l a w s should l»e re 
. < a l e d . 

Pl«o'aCure for Consomptton is an lafalUM* 
maUcinofor eougfea and cold*. -N. W. SiHUit 
Ocean drove. 1*. X. Vcb. 17.1"™ 

Senate'* Work. 
The senate on Wednesday passed 

about forty bills, many of them of con
siderable importance. The list* in
cluded a number of measures for 
lighthouses, fog signals, revenue cut
ter vessels and public buildings; and 
also the bill providing for the reor
ganization etbV the consular service, 
which passed practically without dis 
cussion. It makes many changes 
the service. 

CONDENSED 
The ambassador of Japan to Ger

many will represent the mikado at 
the funeral of King Christian in Den
mark. 

Chief of Police Kiely, of St. Louis, 
Mo., has Issued orders that every per
son heard swearing in a public place 
be arrested. 

Lady Strathcona, wife of the Can
adian high commissioner, has donated 
$52,500 to Queen Alexandra's fund for 
assistance of the unemployed. .In ac
cordance with a stipulation of the do
nor, $47,o00 of the amount will be ex
pended in providing for the emigration 
to Canada of deserving workingmen 
and their families. 

The wife of L. Salsky, of Hancock, 
left Russia with her brother-m-la* 
and they traveled as man and wife. 
When^thelTreached Baltimore she told 
the immigration authorities that she 
had a husband here and they refused 
to allow her to land. Affidavits from 
local officials were of no avail and be
fore Congressman Young could act she 
had been deported.-,. 

you see, no waste. There must ^ 
none of that vain combustion of to
bacco without benefit to the smoker 
which goes on continually among us 

"Often the most experienced Eskl 
mo will smoke so hard and fast that 
tears will stream from his eyes, arc) 
ho will cough violently, and some 
times vertigo and nausea v. ill seizf 
him." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

OVER 6EA HABIT 

Difference on This Side the Water. 
The persistent effect upon the fcean 

of caffeine In coffee cannot but. re 
suit in the gravest conditions, in time 

Each attack of the drug (and thai 
means each cup of coffee) weakem 
the organ a little more, and the end 
is almost a matter of mathematics1 

demonstration. A lady writes fron 
a Western state: 

"I am of German descent and 11 
was natural that I should learn at z 
very early age to drink coffee. Until 
I was 23 years old I drank scarcelj 
anything else at my meals. 

"A few years ago I began to be af 
fected by a steadily increasing nerv 
ouBness, which eventually developc 
into a distressing freart trouble tha 
made me very weakN«id miserable 
Then, some three years ago, was add 
ed asthma in its worst form. M; 
sufferings from these things can b> 
better imagined than described. 

"During all this time my huaban 
realized more fully than I did that col 
fee was injurious to me, and made ev 
ery effort to make me stop. 

"Finally it was decided a fev 
months ago, to quit the* use of coffe 
absolutely, and to adopt Postum Foo< 
Coffee as dur hot table drink. I ha 
but little idea that it would help me 
but consented to try it to please m 
husband. I prepared it very carefull} 
exactly according to directions, an 
was delighted with its delicious fla\ 
or and refreshing Qualities. 

"Just as soon as the poison fron 
the coffee had time to get out of m. 
system the nutritive properties of tn< 
Postum began to build me up, and 1 
am now fully recovered from all m: 
nervousness, heart trouble and astb 
ma. I gladly acknowledge that now 
for the first time in years, I enjo 
perfect health, and that I owe it nl 
to Postum." Name given by Postur, 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

There's a reason. Bead the litth 
book, "The Road to Wellvitie" , ti 
pkgs. 
, -Postum Food Coffee contains nt 
drags of any description whatsoever. 

Oolllver'a Work^— — 
Senator Dolllver Has become thor-

ughly convinced that the president is 
oing to win" ffie^presTBTcrriconteBt wlfjr 
*>e senate over the railroad rate legls-
ition. He is working with the presl* 
ent in the matter and reports at the 
Vhite House daily on the prospects, 
le says he feels that the ultimate out 
ome will be that so-called railroad 
snators will yield. He bases his opin 
->ns upon the conferences he Is eon-
tantly holding with the recalcitrant 
enators, his work erwj day. in fstcf, 
eing divided between talks with these 
?nators and with the president, in an 
ttempt to arrive at some understand 
lg which will be satisfactory to both 
Ides, but which will not bring upon 
*ie president the aspersion of having 
irrettdered. He believes be has con
duced the railroad senators that they 
ill do well to take the Hepburn bill 
3 it is largelyjTather than run the 
sk of having later to take something 

-ucil more drastic. 

Force Party Vote. 
Democratic senators perfected Sat-

rday-wbat they believe to be a com-
tct organization to defeat the Santo 
omingo treaty and place the minority 
i a position to compel a strict purty 
ote on other questions likely to arise 
iring the present session. Two reso-
tions were adopted, at a caucus con-
luing five hours, which the Demo-
ats assert not only will dispose of 
e Dominican, treaty, but will furnish 
e precedent for demanding a united 
rty vote on all questions that may 

3 considered partisan in their char
t er , when two-thirds of the Demo-
•atlc senators so decide. These who 
) not abide by caucus decision will 
it be regarded as Democrats and the 
^int will be raised against them 
ould they appear in futiire caucuses 

r the party. 

TO CURE A C O U > IK ONE D A T 
Take LAXATIVE SROUO Qolnlae Tablets. Drag-
Klsu refund money If It fafl* to eoie. K. W. 
GROVE'S signature la on each box. S9c 

Money t a l k s a n d s t o p s ta lk . 

VBB T H E FAMOUS 
Bed Crow Ball Blue^ Large- S-oz. packajre 8 
cents. The RussDompany. South Bead, Ind. 

American Chameleon. 
l%e American chameleon, a small 

lizard, inhabits various parts of J h e = 

southern United States. ThlT Tittle 
animal has the remarkable habit. 
of quickly and completely cfcMtJtjBf 
its coloja. ss*r»>«« W » fet*sml» t t w ^ 
:ow and p a * g»l*a. It* fsssi mmm+ 
It I M S * * '1%0'ftUi s***_tf:*, f t * 
recti? karaioss, to Msjfcsr forms of 
life, to often kipt as a pet, and has 
)een worn attached to a chain as an 
ornament. .The toes are provided 
with adhesive pads, which enable the 
izard to run upon smooth, vertical 
•"•ft^ces.—St Nicholas. . 

WINTER WfAKHESS 
Or. Williams' Pink Pills the Tonic 

That Mot* Poopif .Need tor 
Blood and Nervsi . I 

In winter the air of the close rooms kr*" 
which wc RpetHi so mnclt of the tiass 
docs not furnish onougbToxygen to the 
lmigfi to burn out the fool matter lu the— 

Chief'a Close Call. 
Chief Quanah Parker, Gt the Co-
anches, barely escaped/passing to 
e happy hunting grounds during his 

.cent attack of inflammatory rheu-
atism. For two weeks he lay pros-
ate upon his bed, making and tak-
g his own medicine, and receiving 
e kind ministrations of Too-NIcey, 
s most favorite squaw. He now 
<tkes his regular trips into the paa-
re reservation to this Indian agency 
id travels along with his fellow, man, 
strong, athletic type of his hardy 

ce. He is idolised by the 1,600 Co-
anches who look to him as chief. 
Chief Parker's mother was a white 
rl who was captured in the massa-

:Q of a Texas settlement by the Co-
anches. The story of her life of 23 
ara among one of the fiercest tribes 

' the southwest as the only wife of a 
eat chief is one of the romantic sto-

es of the early days in Texas. 

The Canal Report. 
The .report of the Isthmian canal 

immisslon, recording its decision In 
vor of an Sa^foot level lock canal, 
as submitted to Secretary Taft Sat-
day. The report is accompanied by 
e report of the board of engineers, 
e majority of whom declared for 
sea level canal. It will now be for 

-cretary Taft to express his own 
ews upon the great project in an in-
tfsement when transmitting the pa-
T S to the president.. 
It appears that Rear Admiral Endi-
itt, the naval member o f ' the com-
tsston, was the only one who dif-
red from the majority and favored 
sea level canal as recommended by 
e maturity o r the board of consult-

•g engineers. 

Viscount Aoki, formerly minister of 
rs i fb f sf l s ir t , ,wHo;l t to W Japajts 
^st ambassador to the United Siates, 
yit leave for America at the e*d o' 

blood. IM the cold season we do uot exer
cise as much nudthe skin and kidneys do 
not throw off the waste matter as freely 
as usual. The system becornos overloaded 
with poisonous matter, and too feeble 
to throw it off. Relief can bo had only 
through the use of A remedy that will 
promptly and thoroughly purify and 
strengthen the blood, and the 
adapted for this purpose fe U s ) 
Wood tonic knowa as Dr.Williesne'Pliaai 
Pills. * 

"They acted liko magic in my case," 
said Mrs. Clara L. Wilde, of No. 877 
Farusworth rtv^uue, Detroit) Mich. " I 
was weak and thin nudcouhl uot sleep. 
My stomach and nerves were out of or
der. I cau't describe lipw miserable I 
really was. I dragged through six 
months of feeb2eness, growing weaker 
all the time until I finally hadn't strength 
enough to leaye my .hod. 

"Theu A glad day came, the day when 
I begau to take Dr.Williams' Pink Pills. 
They made uie feel strong right away. 
My appetite came back, I took ou flesh 
and the color retained to* my cheeks. 
People wondered that these pills did for 
me what the doctors couldn't do. I took 
only six boxes and then I was perfectly 
well. If I had not found this wonderful 
remedy I surelv think that I must have 
wasted to death. Believing firmly that 
these pills saved my life by the strength 
which they gave me at a critical mo
ment, I unhesitatingly recommend them 
toothers." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pigs contain no 
stimulant but give strength that lasts. 
They may be obtained at any drug 
store. 

THE BEST COUGH CURE 
A well-known Rochester lady 

says: "I stayed in the Adirondacks, 
away from friends and home, two 
winters before 1 found that by 
taking • * 

Kemp's Balsam 
I could subdue the cougk that 
drove me away from hoins) and 
seemed likely to never fsfsW- US* 
to.live there in winter.* 

Kemp's Balsam will 
cough that can be cu: 
medicine. 
Sold by all dealers at s $ c and 

• * * . * * 

PATEMTS for PROFIT 
'"S8& snort folly 
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HEtEASECTITPE-RU 

M. 

w rw»o#, West Aximar, On-

winter t was UljfrUh pnettmo-
after havlirg'la graft** Hitook 

Parana for two months wtym I Ue-
canw qtritfc" well, ana,I can. say that 
any onirM1)»-<niM(l-la;W 1» i m 

tenable t in* and ai 
Wart*, 

_ ?«-rtMm Reaeiv 
fw Prw r̂rtBood 

Mm. Jennie. W. GUmore, Box U, 
White Oalt Iiifl; T^r,,.writes; ,iW, 

MSix yearf. ago I had !& ftlMe; 
which was followed "by Byatemlc ca
tarrh. The only thing I used was Pe-
rvna and Manaiin, and I have been in 
better health the last three years than 
for years before. I give Peru** all 
the credit for my good health,:' 

Pt-ni-na-A Jonjc Alter Ml Grippe. 
Mta. vt&B. B. Wells, Br^l)e1afttjre, 

M | p r writes: "After a severe Attack 
,v-. K •» srlppe, I took Peruna and found 
™* iiA^ycry good tonic" 

• * « t E&cttfee Hedfoine Ever Tried 
fei^ La 6rippe.w 

Robt L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 
Cullowhee Hitffi School, Painter, N. C, 
is chairman of the Jackson County 
Board of BMcation. Mr. Madison 
says: "I am hardly ever without Pe
runa in my home. It is the moat effec
tive medicine .that I have -ever tried 
for la grippe 

Mrs. Jane/CUft, Athens, 0., writes 
"I bad la grippe very bad. My bus-
band bought! Peruna for me. In a very" 
short> time It saw Improvement and 
was soon able to do my work." 

VT 

l * g . H l A T t HAO ORIAT *CHCMC rv 

Suffered Twelve Years From After-
Effects of U ©rippe; 

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 898 Madison 
St., Topeka» Kas., member of Knights 
and Ladles of Security, writes: 

"Twelve years ago I had a severe 
attack of !a grippe and I never really 
recovered my health and strength— 
but grew weaker every year until I 
waB unable to work. 

"Two years ago I began using Pe-
runa and It built up my strength so 
that in a cduple of months I was able 
to go to work again. 

"This winter I had another attack 
of la grippe, but Peruna soon drove it 
out qf my system. 

"My wife and I consider Peruna a 
household: remedy." _ 

MfcuM Keep ¥**LJ*L,_Hj> Jentntoti. 
frem Hie FHende..-• 

Mr. B., who is an ardent prohibition
ist, mrrived one eveoing at Aye? Junc
tion, on his way home to Fttchburg, 
but found that he weuM< have to wait 
a few minutes for the Fttehburg train. 

Among the people aJready waiting 
at the station was a welWreaaed man 
who was very evidently under the in
fluence of liquor. Hearing Mr. B.'s 
inquiries, he sidled up to him and 
asked: "You goin' to Plshborgr 
—"Yes/^snM Mr. B. — - T 

"Well, I'm goia* to Fishburg. Wha' 
train you goin' on V * 
• "Oh. the first train that cornea 
along." 

"Well, [*m goin' on ftraht train." 
Then, In a confidential whisper: "Say, 
you know whass matter with me, 
don't you?" 

"Yes, I do." 
"Well, I know wha*4 matter with 

me, b u t ! wouldn't have my folks find 
it out, noffor world. You goto' Fish
burg, eh? Same train with me? Wei), 

»e»e»9Mt»»e>»6>oflfftKHMe»oitee»e 
. ^ i * 

HE ATTENDS TO 
who goes straight to work to cure '. 

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises 
•* bytaauMol 

St 
and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly. 
I t A c t s I3fce M*#*c Price, 2 5 c a n d 5 0 c 

ti'tttiititeniettetttfitnttntiTiitttirittttfttt^ 
INQEReOLL NINE DOLLARS OUT 

953S 

Taimage Confident God Would Only 
Consider Intent 

One evening, while lecturing at the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, I was dining 
with Dr. Taimage. Col. Ingersoll was 
also a guest. Turning abruptly to the 
host, the latter remarked: 

"By the way, doctor, I attended your 
evening service last Sunday, and I 

when we get to Fishburg, you walk ! liked it, only when your contribution-
alonx shtreet with me, and when we , box was passed, I put in what t 
meet anybody that knows me,, you just 
tell 'em that I'm you and you're me, 
won't you? Then my folks won't 
know anything about it, see?"—Bos
ton Herald. 

IVANTED. 

1' 

rThere comes an opportunity in every life. #» 

ttkis Is your chance :— 
•—'>» " 1 •" '•••^•It^i. Wanted (man or woman) In 
this community Ifcatftave good references and be 
wlillng to vtrorfc. Address 
H. S. HOWLAND. 1 Madison Avenue. New York City. 

READ 
THIS COUPON IS G O O D FOR $1 .00 ON PURCHASE 

186-S106 

1 J © 1 7 1 7 Uposi receipt^ yo«r 

Address 

Captured a Neighbor's Cat. 
This last summer members of the 

United States fish commission were 
stationed at Lake Maubogog, Me., for 
the purpose of gathering statistics in 
regard to the finny tribes which in
habit that region. The guests of the 
small hotel where they made their 
headquarters were very much an
noyed by the too frequent appearance 
of_ a skunk, and steps were taken to 
capture the offender. 
- A box trap was constructed^- duly 
baited and set. Through small holes 
in the box the guests were highly 

thought was a one and found out 
later that I had put in a ten." 

The doctor looked at him with his 
expressive face full of anxious sym
pathy. "Meant to put In only one dol
lar and put in ten by mistake, did 
you?" he asked, and as Ingersoll nod
ded he continued: "Too bad, too bad! 
God will give you credit for only one 
dollar. Colonel."—The Sunday Maga
zine. 

Mexican Coin for China. 
The Pacific Mail Steamship com

pany's China took $2,000,000 in Mex
ican dollars when she sailed from San 
Francisco for China, recently. It is 
cheaper to send tbe~ebtn than pay ex^ 
change. 

Strange Bequest for Church. 
A quaint bequest was made' by a 

8toriesv 

A nervoua f i ^ u ^ w»s;^<tininc 
with Thomas Herliart Warren, ^wes-
ident of Magdalen . cpilege, Oxtord. 
By. way of starting eoetversajtion. the 
latter glanced out of the window*aid 
remarked? <W^ nave a lit^e sjij cw> 
day,V but he was astonished to re
ceive the freshman's congratulations 
coupled with the hope that Mrs. War
ren was doing well. ^An^thjar'Ox
ford story: During his undergradu
atedays a man who Is jnow^a learned 
professor was discovered' sitting Js 
the "quad" clothed only in an um
brella unfurled above his head, ' in 
response to anxious inquiries as to 
what he was doing he replied: "Hush, 
hush! Don't you see I'm a baity 
mushroom, and fm growing?" 

Rsfrn the following mornlng^Tnan Httshire, England; wlm 
that their efforts had not been in 
vain. 

The fish commission men, thinking 
it an unusually fine specimen, decided 
to preserve its pelt, minus the objec
tionable odor, if possible, and, gently 
handling the box, they proceeded to 
the lake, carefully lowered it into the 
water, removing it when all life was 
extinct 

This capture will probably not ap
pear in their next report, as the ani
mal proved to be .a black cat-belong
ing to the next farmhouse. 

asked that the sum of twenty chil-
4ings be paid yearly to some poor man 
"to go through the church during the 
sermon to keep the people awake and 
the does out of the church." 

Arrogance and Impudence. t 
A well-known dowager was pushing 

her way out of the opera in London 
with the total disregard of other peo
ple's feelings (and toes) that marks 
the British aristqeracy, when a deni
zen of the suburbs, annoyed at the 
onslaught, observed out loud: "The 
last bus hasn't gone yet, ma'am.1 No 
need to hurry!" If looks could kill 
a coroner's inquest would have fol
lowed. 

— Highest^Actb/e Voicano. _ 
There are no fewer than twenty 

lofty volcanic peaks clustered about 
the city of Quito, the capital of Ecua
dor. One of these, Catopaxi, is the 
highest active volcano in the world. 

GOOD FOR-

ONE DOLLAR 
PURCHASE 

Druggist's Name. 
His Address _ 

And 10c in stomps or «Uesr to pay postage we will mail you a sample free, 
if you have never used Mull's Grape Tonic, and will also mail you a 
eertifieate irood for one dollar toward the purchase of more Toaio from 
your druggist. Address 

MULL'S GKAPB TONIC CO., 148 Third Ave.. Book Island, El. 

TfcO WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER 
frtna OanCtMtta* and Stoowcfe Troobl*. 

Why Boser«r take needl«a« chances wHV conftttpattmi or stomach troafclenrhea. there !• • 

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE 
MOM blood.*ott*a.*fctB> 6iMU««,4lek headache, > 
aad every kind of female trouble as well as maty other*. 
au this la trat> BttfcdWt d««r ar phyilo yaoreeif. Cm 

», typhoid ferer, appendldtia, pllea 
roar own phytlqaa *U1 tell you that 

MULUS GRAPE TONIC 
the natural, atrettgOwnlug, tiarmleat remedy that hailda.tt^ the ttaanea of yodr dlgwtlTO ortraa* 
andpuu yjouc who)« ayatamtn tplesdld eoadUlon to ove« " --- * 
to take. Thaehlldtm lllcelt aad Itdooatbam treat good. 
aad puu yoac whb)« system la apleBdld eoadUlon to overoome all attack*. It 1« very pleasant 
" take. Th& chlldrjQBi like It and ItdooaUtanscreat good. • • 

S3 cenc.BO oeatandfljee twttlea at alldrugslata. The fL60 bottle contains about six tlmea 
aa moch^aa th« 85 oeat botUe and about thaw timet aa much aa the 50 cent bottle. These la a> 
»roa*aaTlaKi«b«yln«tbeaaJ»sl*e. 

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CO, 14S Third Av*, Rock lalmnd, HI 

TUEQBP ANTI-GRIPINE 
I S G V i a J U U r r a t S D T O C U R E 

&B1P, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND MElfflAUlJL 
I woa^taeH JUsta-4>rt»la« to a dealer who -wont Chusravnteaj 
I s , Call teryour MONSTT BACK. I F I T »OW»T C17RJB. 

TWENTY-FIVE BUSHELS OF 
WHEIT TO THE ACHE 

Means a pro 
ductlvs) ca
pacity In dol
lars of o v e r 
$16 per acre. 

This oa land which has eost the farmer noth
ing but fee prlea of tOUnt to* tails it* own 
SJ|}QS*B 

The Canadian QdTennatent gives absolute!? 
free to every aetUer 160 acres of snob land. 

Lands adjeisjfcaf can be purchased at from S3 
i railroad and other oorpor-

farmera from the United 
i Saelr homeain Oaaada. ' 

•c.view^Yxdph'tet "Twentieth Century C*nad»M 

^" «a4 aji information apply to Bnpt of Immigray 
tiou, Ottawa, Canada, orfo follewlng sasborlstd 
Oantî lya Government Agent-IL V. Jdo|nnMa\ 
lAveoaa Theatre Bloolc, Detroit, MloWgan; or 
& A. Idmrter. Sault St©. Marie, MkfeJfaa. 

(Mention tola paper.). 

RE80RY'SSEE 
raiaalaaai of tattad anil warranted aaasl 

CRE8C 
• •OaaaaavMOfi 
• a S - S a U Of wtoa 
^ • \ A a V S * a i a i D 

for family Colds 
A *ft*Me CW» mndCoW cure ahoaid 

be aWaya « dte henae seadjr lor use the 
ncanentlne a&Sayanptoonappear., ^ ^ 

it as always caver, cheaper and actta 
to ciaxk a coM ktbcswy beginning. 
, k is safer, tao. 

Sbloh'• Coasumpbxai Core, the Lang 
Teak, bat been tested fax thirty-three 
yean, and tens of tr*»ssftA; of homesia 
Sb Uaiied States aadCaairh to-day saw 
aever without it 

Irkwweanvthing btStnebaat would 
this be so > Try it m ywa* oava lanuly. 
Ukd(>es not cura you get hack all k coat 
you, We ba^ all the chances., Nekhet 

CM aor jota* dealer can lose. Iaal that 
tr> 25c itthe price. All dealers m 

" * .sell 

Anticipation. 
When lengthened pause comes in some 

music sweet. 
And listening souls In passive silence 

wait. 
The true musicians then anticipate— 

Not heedless of the leader's rhythmic 
beat— 

Those new harmonious measures that 
shall fleet 

i*ASt them In all their grand responsive 
state. 

And smile when there come pealing 
soon or late 

The very notes that they had hoped to 
greet. 

So from earth's music grand true souls 
divine . 

Through Life's strange silent pulses, 
deeply felt, 

Celestial strains that all the soul shall 
melt 

To floods of rapture. Ah! how eyes will 
shine 

And greet them thus: "O heavenly songs 
of mine 

I knew and loved ye while on earth I 
dwelt." 

—Edmond Burke. 

31 •it xes of Gold 
300 Boxes of Greenbacks 

For the most words made 
up from these letters 

Y - I - O - Grape-Nuts 
331 people will earn these prizes 

Time Lost by Spectacles. 
Dr. Abraham Huntsinger has just 

given out a table relative to the time 
lost by persons wearing glasses. He 
says it's mostly time wasted, and cost
ly time to some. Dr. Huntsinger bases 
his figures on the study of mankind 
for years. 

He says the people who wear spec
tacles remove them and put them on 
again at least five times a day, and fig
ures that 20 seconds are required for 
each stich operation. 

The man or woman who carries 
glasses for a period of twenty-five 
years -(the period being placed low by 
the doctor) will lose thirty-two days 
of eight hours each as a result of the 
habit to lake, off • and replace eye
glasses.—Indianapolis News. 

Aa He Was Told. 
"What was the cause of that awful 

racket and disturbance in your office 
just before you came this morning?" 
asked one lawyer of another. 

"You know that young farmer's son 

addressed. 
"Yei." 
"Well, I thought he might as well 

begin at the bottom of the ladder, and 
I told him that when he arrived this 
morning the first thing for him to do 
would be to clear out the office. He 
found there half a dozen people wait
ing to see me on business, and he 
bundled out the lot!" 

who came yesterday to begin the 
study of law with me?" said the man f class shall be awarded to each. Each 

Around the fireside or about the 
well-lighted family reading table dur
ing the winter evenings the children 
and grownups can play with their 
wits and see how many words can be 
made. 

20 people making the greatest num
ber of words will each receive a little 
box containing a $tt).0O gold piece. 

10 people will each win one box con
taining a $5.00 gold piece. 

300 people will each win a box con
taining Jl.OOMn paper money and one 
person who makes the highest number 
of words over all contestants wilj re
ceive a box containing $100.00 in gold. 

It is really a most fascinating bit of 
fun to take up the list evening after 
evening and see how many words'can 
be added. 

A few rules are necessary for abso
lute fair play. 

Any word authorized by Webster's 
dictionary will be counted,1 but no 
name of person. Both the singular 
and plural can be used, as for instance 
"grape" and "grapes." 

The letters in "Y-I-O-Grape-Nuts" 
may be repeated in the same word. 

Geographical names authorized by 
Webster will be counted. 

Arrange the words in alphabetical 
classes, all those beginning with A to
gether and those beginning with E to 
cohie under E, etc. 

When you are writing down the 
words leave some spaces, in the A, E, 
and other columns, to fill in later as 
new words come to you, for they will 
spring into mind every evening. 

It is almost certain that some con
testants will tie with others. In such 
cases a prize identical in value and 
character with that offered in that 

one will be requested to send with the 

j n!̂ s that the noon hour will And a 
! man on our breakfast huskier and 
j with a stronger heart-beat and clearer 
I working brain than he ever had on 
! the old diet. 

Suppose, if you have never "really 
made a move for absolutely clean 

] health that pushes you along each daj 
i with a spring in your step and & re

serve vigor in muscle and brain that 
makes the doing of things a pleasure, 
you join the army of "plain old com
mon sense" and start in no*. Then 

; after you have been 2 or 3 weeka on 
! the Grape-Nuts training you write a 
; statement of haw you used to be and 
' how you are now. The simple facts 
: will interest others and surprise your

self. We never publish names except 
• on permission, but we often tell the 

facts In the newspapers, and when 
requested give the names by private 
letter. , 

^There is plenty of time to get per
sonal experience with Grape-Nuts and 
write a sensible, tfs/hful letter to be 
sent in with the list of words, as the 
contest does not close until April 30th, 
1906. So start in as soon as you like 

I to building words, and start in using 
! Grape-Nuts. CuC this statement out* 

and keep the letters Y-I-O-Grape-Nu-s 
before you and when you write your 

; letter you will have some reason to 
write on the subject, "Why I Ow* 
Grape-Nuts." 

Remember, 331 persons will win 
| prizes, which will be awarded in an 

exact and just manner as soon as the 
list can be counted after April 30th, 
1906. Every contestant will be sent a 

\ printed list of names and addresses of 
| winners on application, in order to 
' have proof that the prizes are sent as 
; agreed. The company is wejl known 
| all over the world for absolute fidelity 

to Its agret**ients and every single one 
list of words a plainly written letter j o f the 331 winners may, depend ott re-
describing the advantages of Grape- : celving the prize won. 

SHILOH 
P I S O ' S C L t H - ' F O R f 

rastas OaaC DM 

( ' O "SJ ' j . V ' ^ T i t . 

Just a Trifle Confused. 
We have a friend who went home 

feeling rather well a few nights ago 
He came to the top of his outside 
steps, and then—-O, shades of John
son—he rang the electric bell. And 
In one minute there was a response. 

"Why didnt you use your key?" 
asked the gracious landlady. 

"Use my k e y r exclaimed the sur
prised lodeer. "Why. I thoaght this 
was aa elevator."—Boston Post. 

Nuts, but the contestant is not re
quired to purchase: a pkg. These let
ters are not to contain poetry or fancy 
flourishes, but simple, truthful state
ments of fact For illustration: A 
person may have experienced some 

Many persons might feel it useless 
to contest, but when one remembers 
the great number of prizes—(331)— 
the curiosity of seeing how many 
words can really be made up evening 

incipient of chronic ails traceable to : ? f ter
a evening and the good, natural 

fun and education in the competition. 
it seems worth the trial; there is no 
cost, nothing to lose and a fine oppor
tunity to win one of the many boxes 
of gold or greenbacks. 

We make the prediction that some 
who win a prize of gold or greenbacks 
will also win back health and strength 
worth more to them than a wagon full 
of money prizes. 

There are no preliminaries, cut out 
this statement and go at it, and send 
in the list and letter before April SOth 
190«, to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Bat
tle Creek. Mich., and let your same 
and address be plainly Written. 

unwise selection of food that failed to 
give the body and brain the energy, 
health and power desired. Seeking 
better conditions, a change in food is 
made and Grape-Nuts and cream used 
in place of the former diet. Suppose 
one quits the meat, fried potatoes, 
starchy, sticky messes of half-cooked 
oats or wheat and cutB out the coffee. 
Try, say, for breakfast a bit of fruit, a 
dish of Grape-Nuts and cream, two 
soft-boiled eggs, a slice of hard toast 
and a cup of Postum Food Coffee. 
Some amateur says: "A man would 
faint away on that," but, my dear 
frffnd, we will put dollars to your pea-
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LOST. 

A blaok an J red lap rob* between 
Mrs. Hate's and the Una*. Wood farm. 
Finder please leave at the DISPATCH 
office. 

-.j : : 
For .Sale or Exchange.__ 

For young stock, my interest in a 
lo.Oormick busker and shredder. 

Will sell to one man or more. 
Enquire of F. A. Barton. 

F O B S A L E . 

Hou<?e and two lots on West Main 
street. Fnquire of G. W. Teeple at 

jf thePinckney Exchange Bank. 
..... .—* . — 

F O R S E R V I C E . 

i-**mkmAmAmi*kAM^itkt****\—He?. Ostrander W t t *peei*l 
meet ing at the West Marion 

Tb^ioutfhbred 
Fish beck Herd. 

Durham Bull from 
Marceliius Monks. 

CS. CHAMBERLIN, 
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

DEXTER, 
Bell Phone 88, free 

MICH. 
P. O. Look Box 68 

m Formerly of Battle Creek, Kich. Sells everything 
on earth—Real Estate, Oracled Stock, Personal 
Property, U^mntry^alea, etc* Years of exper
ience, and prices reasonable. 

Orders may be left at ,4he DISPATCH Office. 
PlNOKffETrrtflDH\ 

II E; W. DANIELS, _ 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satistacticn Guaranteed. For informa 

Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR RIGHT 

Among Oilr Correspondents 

COLLINS- PLAINS 

W. B. Colli us called on Emery 
Boe Monday. 

Ed. May was in Ann Arbor on 
business Saturday. 

Jamas tint© visited bis brotfrer 
Sam at Jackson last Saturday. 

Willis Pickell made Stookbridge 
a business visit tbe first of ihe 
week. 

A few from here attended the 
annual meeting at the Presbyter
ian church Monday. 
* Mrs. J. O. Mackinder of Pinck-

ney is visiting her son, R. H. 
Mackinder, this week. 

Misses Williams and Smith of 
Stockbridge called on K. H. Mack
inder aud family Sunday. 

Nearly everybody from here at
tended the opening of the M. E. 
church at Unadilla Sunday. 

Lawerence Wallace' who has 
been visiting relatives in this vic
inity, returned to hie home in 
Dakota Monday. 

Just a little K»>dol after meals will 
ifeltevethatfulness,betcbinir,tfasron 

church last week. 
Rev. Jonas and, wife and Rev. 

Ostra rider aue wife visited at Win. 
Louguecker's last Fftday. 

Dinner ana? tea-parties are rag-
ing iu this vicinity. People 
scarcely have time to go to church 

Jim accouut of them. 
Win. J. Wtight and wife have 

recently movecV to Stockbridge 
where Mr. Wright will assist in 
managing the Stockbridge Sun. 

CHILSON 

James Carpenter of Owosso is 
visiting his paients of this place. 

Will Driver from Howell called 
on friends in this place Monday. 

David Van Horn~~and wife and 
John Sweeney and wif« spent one 
day lasi week with Charle> Camp
bell and family at Brighton. 

Chas. Croope of Wobberville, 
who has been at the sanitarium in 
Piuckuey, Was entertained at the 
home of Miss Amelia Dammann 
one day last week. 

Thm 

APPmPHA,* W M & -

stomach, and all other syjnptoms of 
indigestion. Kodol diye>ts what you 
eat, and enables the stomach and di* 
Restlve~ortran^ to preterm fhelFTETnT" 
tions naturally. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

PARLORS AT 
PI IMPTT IN 'C ; n\ [)<;TtMn —PI|UIIH No. JO 

PINCKNEY, MICH 

ANDERSON. 

N. D. Wilson spent one day 
last week in Jackson. 

Fred Durkee spent Saturday at 
A. J. May's in Lyndon. 

Don't forget the Farmer's Club 
at A. G. Wilson's Saturday, Feb. 
10. 

Sarah Ledwidge of near Dexter 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ledwidge. 
.. Ethel Dnrkee vioitod Mr. and 

THE SENSE OF BEAUTY. 

t h e S k y 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dispatch. 
All the news for $1.00 per year. 

Mrs. Otis Webb of Unadilla Sat
urday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Durkee spent 
a few days last week with relatives 
in J-ickson. 

The young people from Gregory 
met with Chas. Bullis Friday 
night, a glorious time was had. 
Oysters were served. 

C u l t i v a t e I t b y Obnervlnar 
a n d t h e U i n l t r a i 

The oldest and readiest means of cul
tivating 1 lie sense of beauty is habitual 
observation of the heavens, for which 
the oniy things needed are the open 
Bight of trmrtjymrrt the otengrrhig e; tr 
The heavens are always declaring "the 
glory of God." The noblest poetry of 
all nations celebrates the majesty and 
splendor of the sky. Psalmist, prophet 
and artist draw thence their loftiest 
teachings. Sun, moon and stars, sun
set and sunrise, clouds tossed and toru 
by wind, tlouting or drlv'ug mists and 
fogs, snow, rain and the clear blue are 
all phenomena of the sky which will 
afford endless delights to him who 
watches them. The dweller on the 
prairie or the s«n has the best chance 
at the sky, and the dweller in narrow 
streets, hemmed in by tall buildings. 
has the worst. This obstruction of the 
sight of the sky is one of the grave 
evils which beset a modern urban pop
ulation, ( îty people run about at the 
bottom of deep ditches aud often can 
see only a narrow strip of the heavens. 

office itofc out a "har ry" job for 
the Ulio Comedy Co. Monday. 

Wa think we can aim oat email the 
fragrance of " : rang* blossoms '" 

Read the 8wan*on Kheomatio Cure 
Go's adv o! ( Drops, on this page. 

Mrs Harry Ay era of Detroit is tbe 
guest of her mother, Mrs, M. Nash. 

Do not Joraet that the date of the 
Mace a bee entertainment is Friday 
evening, Feb. 23. 

Mike Fitzsimnoons of Adrian and 
James of Stockbridgj were called here 
this week by the serious illness of their 
sister. 

The Monroe Club have set the style 
of ' 'muskrat" suppers and now (ha 
Elks ot Ann Arbor will have a supper 
Jan. 31 with the "rodent on the bill ot 
fare. 

The past wetk has been quite like 
winter with mercury going from zero 
to 10 degrees below nearly every ni«ht 
although it would warm up during 
tbe day. 

Do outside catalogue bouses and 
agents compete in paying or offering 
you the highest market price for your 
product*, or labor? Your home mer
chants do. 

G. W. Teeple met tbe state sanitor-
mm board at Millord Saturday. He 

I is oue of a committee that expects to 
o East the last ot this week on aJii i i t 

of inspecion. 

-' We learn as we go to "press that 
Setb Rupert has sold the old -Rupert 

4a.J^oJBaU-toth^4^aus#e|t-tirrjs. 
irom Ashley. The bot«i has been un
der tbe management of tbe Ruperts 
tamily for vears. 

Ladj A--H*rt ©om*s that flMsYiftalj 
man who sat next to me at AHMT. Ht 
hasn't the maimers of ft pl*4' Ml*. B. 
-How ftmnyl I th tnh t , !^ haoV-
Puncb. ' u- :'•';' 

R. CLINTON 

AUCTIONEER 
Mutual and Lyndilla Pnones in Home *• 

I Pay All Phone Charges • " 
Lnnch~Ctrp^ FttrnTshed-£rea-xii"Charge -

PINCKNEY, MICH/ 

QTATK Of MICHIOfJI; 

A B r a v e W o m a n . 
At all times men knew the Ddchess 

de Gramont as a plain, homely, frank 
and ruthlessly outspoken woman and 
called her the "pockmarked duchess." 
Condemned to death by the revolution
ary committee in Taris, she said to it, 
"You are quite right to kill me, for I 
hate you all." And a little later, when 
she was late at her own execution and 
the headsqmn impatiently bade her 
hurry, she answered, "On y va, ca
naille!" 
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CURES 
RHEUMATISM 
LUHBMO, SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"f-DtOPS" taken internally, rids the blood 
of the poisonous matter aud acids^wtaich 
are tbe direct causes of these diseases. 
Applied externally it affords almost in
stant relief from pain, while a i>ermanent 
cure i s being effected by purifying the 
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub* 
•tanoe and removing it from tbe system. 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
Of Brewion , Ga., writes: 

"1 h*d bMn a •ufferer for r. number of 3MI* | 
with Lumbago mid Rlieuin*tleni lu ray armi ] 
and lega.aad Cried all tbe remadlM that 1 ooald 

fctMr from medical works, and alio consulted 

!

Mt a number of the beat pbrtlolane, but round ' 
rjmmt that c*f the relief obUined from , 
^fttOP8." I •ball prescribe It in my prtwUee 
H t fbeumatlsm and Vlu dred dleeaseB.'r | 

FREE 
K you are suffering with Rheumatism, 

Iralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
1 disease, write to us for a trial bottle 

Of 'VDROPS.** and test it yourself. 
"eVDROPS" can be used any length of 

time without acquiring a "drug habit." 
as it is 40111-617 free of opium, oocaine,! 
aloohol. laudanum, and other similar, 
Ingredients. _ . 
lMVeSUe lUWW^^DBOPS" ( • • • Dee«) 

• l . * # . r«# Sal* »7 Druggists. 

tVAttOilUEf «ATtt SORE OORPAMY,! 
~ • « . ! • # lAka atreet, Ofcie*g*>. 

' Frightfully Burned. 

Chas. W. iMoore. a macbiDisl, of Ford 
City,. P a , had bis hand frtphtfully 

1 burned in an electric fnrnace. He 
J applied But klen's Arnica Salve wiih 
I tbe usual result: "a quick and perfect 
cur3." Greatei-t healer on eartb for 
burns, wounds, soies, eczema and piles 
25o. at F. A, Sieler's, druggist. 

I " " "" " 
J SOUTH MARION. 

I R. M. Gbenn had the roisfor-
j tune to break h is hand one day 
) last week. 

1 Cressa Abbot t of Fowlervi l le is 
I home on a vacation. She expects 
to accept -a posit ion in L a m i n g 
soon. 

W m . C h a m b e r s and wife, J o h n 
C h a m b e r s and wife, Dave B e n n e t t 
and wife and F r e d Merr i l l and 
wife visited a t W m . B l a n d ' s Sa t 
u rday last. 

The new cough syrup— the one that 
acts as a mild catharti.- on the bowf Is, 
is Kennedy's Laxative Honeys and 
Tar. It expels all cold from the sys 
tern, cuts the phlegm out of the 
throat, strengthens the mocous mem 
branes of ihe broncbkl tubes, and 
rtlieve? croup,whoopinjjr congb, etc. 
Children Jove it. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. Druggist. 

Fortunately the loftiest structures rear 
ed by men are not so high but that a ( 
moderate open urea In the midst of a 
closely built city will give a prospect 
of large sections of the heavens. This 
is one of the great things gained for an 
urban population by accessible open 
spaces, such as parks, commons, 
marshes and reaches or ponds of wa
ter. 

Next to observation of the sky as a 
means ot* developing the sense of beau
ty comes observation of the landscape. 
—Charles William Eliot in Critic. 

AVI.at l i e N e e d e d . 
Patient—Why are you going to op-

erate oil me? Voting Doctor—Because 
I need the money. Patient—Well, 
that's„all right. I didn't know but you 
was going to operate on me because 
you needed the experience.—Judge. 

urt 
County of Urtafs lM, 41 * SSMJCh 

Court, held al Is* Pfofc«M>4»»* 1» tS» Viltsft,,** 
Howell in said ?««***. oa tfce J t a * * / of 
try, k. D. 190<i. Prtaavt, Arthur A. Montague, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

LOKKNZO D. BALL, deceased. 
Erwln N. Ball, having riled in said court his 

petition praying for a license to Belt at private 
sale the interest of said estate iu certain real es-
t ite therein described. 

It' is ordered that <ue second day of 
March, A. D. 19 0, at tea o'clock in tbe fore* 
noon, ateald probate office,- be and le hereby ap
pointed for bearing said petition, and that all 
persons Interested in said estate appear before 
sale! court, at 'aid time and plase, to show cause 
why a license to sell the interest of said estate In 
real estate should not be g'ented. 

It Is further ordered, that public notiie thereof 
tin oiTftn hy pnhHnntinnnf a rnj\y nf this nrflfir, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the PiKcKyKY D1 sparen, a newspa-

] per printed and circulated in said county. tS 
I ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 

Judge of Probate. 
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CONGENIAL WORK 

I t l a O n e of t h e G r e a t e a t F a c t o r s ) F o r 
(•o<k<l H e a l t h . 

Congenial work with mind and hands 
should be encouraged in all persons 
for its prophylactic ns well as its 
curative influences. Kest will prove 
seryicetible doubtless in numbers of 
cases, but its application should be re
stricted t'lid carefully studied. There 
are many conditions where absolute j 
rest will not oulV prove useless, but 
really harmful. To send a man from 
an active business life to oue of com
plete inactivity will often prove dis
astrous, as much so as to prescribe all 
food for the obe>o. 

The nervous will complain that ther 
do not feel like work. If left to them
selves and told to do absolutely noth
ing, not even to read, they are sure to 
dwell upon their Infirmities, and grow 
thereby morose and hypochondriacal, 
thus increasing their invalidism. Tbe 
desire for work should be encouraged 
in all conditions and in all.classes. If 
one's interest is aroused even to a 
slight degree ft continuance in the work 
will develop a desire for occupation. 
One will never feel like work If one 
has nothing to do. Work will often ac
complish what medicine, however prop
erly applied, will not, for It is not 
alone that/we must earn our bread by 
the sweat of the brow, but every man 

[ and woman should work for the pleas
ure of It as well as for the health giv 
Ing, brain expanding results and the 
benefit of example.—Medical World. 

PLAIBFIELJJ. 

Orla Jacobs lost a new milch 
cow a few days ago. • 

The L. A.-S. wiH meet with 
Mrs. W. Isbam for an aH day ses
sion on'Friday, Feb, 16. Every
body invited. 

K In t h e F a m i l y . 
"That watch he carries was his great

grandfather's." 
"Indeed! His great-grandfather's? I 

know I've often seen it at his uncle's." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Ifo AstTaataffc, 
Kwoter—You know they Bay,' "t)ne 

touch of nature makes tbe whole world 
kin." Grumbell—Yes,, but most of ua 
continue to be poor relations.—Phila
delphia Ledger. 

Winter time is here. 
Although mild so far we are promised more severe weather in 

the near future therefore prepare for it, by making all outside doors 
Dust, Cold, and Wind Tight-by using F o r d ' s P a t e n f W e a t h e r 

S t r i p . The strip consists of two 
neatly designed moldings as shown 
in the cut, groove and tongue so that 
when applied they close together in 
such a manner as to make an air 
tight joint, completely excluding all 
Dust, Cold, Storms and Wind. By 
using the air tight weather strip 
you make the worst warped or 

shrunken door perfectly tight thus keeping your house warm and 
comfortable and capable of being heated with a saving of fuel which 
soor pays the cost of the strip. 

I also hava a Bottom Strip for doors }witn worn-out thresh-
holda or that leak cold air at the bottom from other causes., Will be 
in Pinckney in afew days to supply all in want of this kind of goods. 
Prices right for good goods and work. . 

13.S.RQSB, 
Agent for Patentee. 

WELL! 
DO YOU WANT A WELL? 

Having bought oat my partners interest in 
Well Business, at Chelsea, I will continue 
the same a r t he old stand. 

> 
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- '^ f*v. .• il 
All calls answered on short notice. Phone 107~ 

We understand the business and solicit 
your work. 

J. B. Stanton, Chelsea, Mich. 
Mi 
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